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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION TO THE RUBAIYYAT 
Any examination of Omar Khayyam' s literary works would 
de finitely culminate in his Rub aiyya t (quatrains). They are 
the accumulation of his philosophy and the collection of his 
thoughts which have attrac ted the attention of many diverse 
minds. And perhaps the re is no other poet who has su ffered from 
both his friends and foes as much as Omar Khayyam. 
Through many years there has been persistent controversy 
about the prim ary texts and the number of quatrains of the Ru­
baiyyat. In fact, the quatrains printed in Persia and India 
exceeded 750, but there is a general belief among scholars that 
their number ranges be twe e n 120-150,1 and that whatever has been 
farfetched in the Rubaiyyat belongs to other Persian poets like 
Jalal Al-Din, Sadi, Hafiz, and Rumi.2 The great dispute about 
the number of the quatrains arose from the confusion about . the 
authenticity of the manuscripts that were available in the 
eighteenth century. There is no evidence upon which researchers 
can rely to determine the authenticity of any of the manusc ripts . 
It is only kno\·m that Omar Khayyam did not compile his· works 
1 
Ahmad Hamed Al-Saraf, Omar Khayyam (Baghdad: The 
people's Press, 1949), p. 91. This and other subsequent 
references from this edition are translated by the author of 
this thesis. 
2
Wadih Al-Bustani, Omar Khayyam (Cairo: Egypt Educational 
Press , 1959), p. 26. This and other subsequent references from 
this e d ition are translated by the author of this_thesis. 
during his life as other poets did, but left them to the mercy 
of h is students and the reciters of his poetry. If he had only 
left a copy of his work in his own handwriting, it would have 
been easy to d ete ct the right one by modern experts with their 
microscopes, cameras, measuring instruments, and all the r e st 
of their scientific equipment. 
Researchers dug vehemently in an effort to harvest the 
earliest possible manuscript in e xis tence . They were able in the 
latter half of the eighte enth century to lay their hands on one 
now known as the Ousely Hanuscript or the Bodl e ian Ha.nuscript, 
writte n  ut Shiraz in 1460.3 .This inanuscript contains only .158 
quatrains. Other manuscripts have been fo un d; generally, the 
more recent they wer e the more quatrains th ey had. More than 
five thousand rubaiyyat are attributed to Khayyam in the exist-
·ing manuscripts. Other importan t manuscripts are: the Calcutta 
Asiatic So c ie ty ' s Hanuscript of 1548, containing 516 quatrains; 
the India Office Manuscript, containing 512 quatrains; the Cal-
cutta Edit ion , containing 438 quatrains with an appendix of 54 
additional quatrains; th e Paris Edition of Monsieur J. B. 
Nicolas of 1867, c o n taining 464 quatrains, and the Lucknow 
Lithographed Edi·tion of 1894, contai ning 763 quatrains . 4 
There are two oth e r  manuscripts which are said to be 
3 Al-Bustani, p. 25. 
4Robert Arnot , e d., Th e Sufistic Quatrains of Omar 
_Khayyam (New York & London: H. Walt er. Dunne, 1 9 0 3 )-, -p-:-i39. 
Hereafter cited as SGOK. 
earlier than the Bodleian l .. Ianuscript. One of them which was 
translated by Arthur J. Arberry in 1952 belongs to the thir­
teenth century and is now kept at Cambridge.5 The other one is 
a very recent discovery by Robert Graves who made a new trans-
lation based on a twelfth century text which was available to 
Sufic students in Afghanistan short�y after Khayyam's death. 
This latter manuscript which is·described by Arthur J. Arberry 
as the "earliest and most authoritative Rubaiyyat" ''las kept 
3 
through many generations in the family of Omar Ali-Shah, a Per­
sian Sufi poet and a close friend of Robert �raves.6 
This jumble about the number.of the quatrains and the 
puzzle about the primacy of the manuscripts can only be·under-
stood by considering what really happened at the time of Omar's 
death. One suggestion is that Omar'·s admirers tumbled over his 
work copying it one from the other until it became through 
copyist errors and expansion a different bauble in every hand. 
Another suggestion is that some poets, fascinated by the humor of 
his Rubaiyyat and the profundity of his expression in an age of 
intellectual conflicts, were motivated to follow his suit and 
imitate his Rubaiyvat j_n great numbers. Thus Khayyam emerged as 
the founder of a new school of poetry and philosophy. And 
b�cause some of the poets were not famous at the time, or 
5Robert Graves and Omar Ali-Shah, The Original Rubai�yat 
of Omar Khayyam: !_New Trans at:i.on with Critical Commentarie-s 
(Garden City, New York: Doubleday & Company, 1968), p .  1. 
Hereafter cited as OROK. 
6Ibid., p. 1. 
4 
perhaps they were afraid of dispersing publicly the_;ir ideas under 
their own name, they found in Khayyam an advantageous mask. Also 
in years after Omar's death , there was a great desire on·the 
part of scribes to add as many quatrains as they could attr�bute 
to Khayyam for commercial reasons. It might also be that some 
scribes intentionally attributed to_Khayyam a good number o f  
quatrains which call for repentance and faith in God, matters 
with which Khayyam himself was not concerned, in an ef fort to 
make the Rubaiyyat more acceptable to the public. And so the 
Rubaiyyat increased in number like a snowball rolling down the 
cliffs. 
Researchers stood puzzled facing this huge mass o f  in-
congruous quatrains. But with great effort, patience, and per-
ception scholars were able to separate some o f  the quatrains 
which belong to Omar Khayyam. Many people shared in this task. 
Valentin Zhukovski, the Russian Orientalist, was one of them. 
He developed his theory of the "wandering quatrains," for he 
noticed that some of the quatrains appear in the poetry of other 
Persian poets.7 He assumed that these quatrains were attributed 
to Khayyam, but actually belonged to other poets. Later, he had 
to confess that his theory could not be adopted as a final means 
to determine which of the quatrains belong to Khayyam and which 
do not. Certain quatrains v:hich he had ascribed to other poets 
were found in manuscripts earlier than the lifetime of these 
I 
poets. There were other attempts �ade by people who tried to 
7 . 
. 
Al-Bustani, p·. · 25. 
collect all the quatrains in which Khayyam's nrune was mentioned, 
or in which there was any presentation of wine. So far, no one 
knows exactly the number of rubaiyyat written by the Persian 
astronomer, and the :p o s sibilities of future discoveries, if not 
impossible, are dubious. 
5 
Like The Arabian Nights, the Rubaiyyat were translated into 
almost every major language in the East and the West. Wadi Al­
Bustani, in 1912, was the first Arab poet to translate eighty 
quatrains into Arabic based upon Fitzgerald's English text of the 
Rubaiyyat.8 Like Fitzgerald, Al-Bustani is considered to have 
taken great liberties in his v-ersion of the Rubaiyyat. His.use 
·of the seven line stanza is entirely his own creation. :uever-
theless, he is considered to be the first to open the door upon 
the Rubaiyyat for the Arab people in their new cultural era. Al-
Su bai, an Egyptian man of letters, followed Al-Bustani \Vi th a new 
translation of 101 quat rains which were again transla ted from. 
Fitzgerald's version which, in turn, is very far from the original 
Rubaiyyat.9 Yet, this work is thought to be an inferior one to 
that of Al-Bustani in its lack of smoothness and its use of harsh 
diction and disagreeable· expressions. The first to translate the 
Rubaiyyat directly from ·a Persian version into Arabic was Al-
H ·h . .  10 as lml. His version came to be very close in meaning to the 
8Al-Bustani, p. 5. 
9 Al-Saraf, p. 40. 
10
Ibid., p. 42. 
0 
original Persian manuscript and maintained its smoothness. Then, 
Al-Safi fol lowed with a very successful translation. It is even 
said that Khayyam himself who had great skill in Arabic would 
have not been able to tra.�slate it the way Al-Safi did. It is 
amazing how both poe_ts shared the same poetic al spir�t. Rami 
came out in 1924 with a translation based on a Persian manu­
script.11 Then came Al-Saraf in 1949 with a prose translation 
based on his scholastic knowledge of Persian and Arabic. 12 .This 
translation was al so prai sed for its exactness in carrying the 
meaning of the Persian quatrains. Finally Abdul-Hak Fadel fol-
lowed in 1951 with the largest number of quatrains ever trans­
lated into Arabic . l3 He used for his translation six different 
Persian manuscripts and tried to preserve the form of the Rubaiy-
yat as well as their meaning. In order to est ablish this exact-
ness, he avoided language deformities for poe tic al necessities. 
Thus he was able to reflect in his translation the exact poetical 
mood of every quatrain uith its colorful insights and metaphors. 
Fadel hj_mself describes his translation: "I have not tried to 
pervert the Persian quatrains to suit the Arabic taste, but I 
tried to convey the Persian taste and_Omar•s style to the readers 
of Arabic.n14 Nevertheless, Fadel has obviously given himself 
11Al-Saraf, p. 44. 
12Ibid. , p. 1 • 
l3Abdul-Hak. Fadel, Thawrat Al-Khayyam (Cairo: Committee of 
Writers and Publishers, 1051), p. 1: This and other subsequent 
references from this edition are tran slated by the author of this 
thesis. 
14Ibid . , p. 6. 
7 
the liberty of adding a word or dropping one for rhyming purposes. 
And since he was de aling with more than one manuscript, he discov-
ered by comparing the different versions that some quatrains dif-
fered in context . This, in turn, enabled him to select the quat-
rain he thought to be most probably Omar's work. 
Having seen some of the attem�ts m�de by Arab poets to 
reproduce the Persian Rubaiyyat in Arabic, it is appropriate, 
here, to mention the nam e s of a few scholars who are accredited 
for a similar attempt at recasting the Rubaiyyat in English 
and other European lro1guages, and whose works will be considered 
later on in this discussion. The earliest reference to Omar 
Khayyam in Europe dates from the year 1700 when P ro fessor Thomas 
Hyde published a critical analysis of Khayyam's poetry. l5 In 
1818, the Austrla.n Orientalist Hammar Purgstal translated twenty-
five quatrains and published them in his book The History .of the 
Ottoman Emnire, claiming that the Rubaivyat c ontradict the doc­
trine of Islam.16 In 1857, there was another attempt made by 
Gorci n De Tassey who translated only ten quatrains into French.17 
Then Fitzgerald followed with a very successful translation in 
1859 which enchanted the English and American poetry readers 
alike . It was one of the celebrated things to happen in oriental 
studies, and still today it enjoys the same exquisite reputation. 
Other attempts to translate the Rubaiyyat into English were I!lade 
15Al-Saraf, p. 36. 
'16 Ibid., p. 36. 
17Ibid .. , p. 37. 
by Whinfield, Hallen, and Hirson, but these translations did 
not arrive at the level of superiority of Fitzgerald's trans­
lation. 
1 8  
In France, Honsieur J. B .  Nicolas created a French 
prose translation. using a Persian manuscript which was published 
in Bo�bay.19 This translation is noted for its large number of 
quatrains (464) and for its significance in implying that 
Khayyam was a Sufi poet. Finally, Robert Graves, under the 
surveillance of Omar Ali-Shah the Sufi poet and the c lassical 
Persian scholar, published the most recent E11:glish verse trans-
lation of the Rubaiyyat. 
1 8  
Al-Saraf, p. 3?. 
19rb·d 1. . , p. 37. 
CHAPTER II 
ARABIC POETRY IN TRANSLATION 
Sin c e  this study is concerned with a comparative study 
of the Rubaiyyat in both Arabic and English poetry, and sinc e  
the main purpose is to arrive a t  some understanding of the 
Rubaiyyat through a kno\vledge of the Islamic literature, it is 
essential here to give a short introductory note of some tec h­
nical terms and facts about the Arabic language and Arabic poet­
ry in parti c ular. 
In general, there is a great differenc e  between th e struc­
ture of Semitic languages and Indo-European languages, and hence 
between English and Arabic. The most characteristic feature of 
the .Arabic language is that the great majority of its words are 
built up from roots of three c onsonants (triconsonantal root). 
By using these roots as a base and by adding prefixes, infixes, 
and suffixes according to c ertain patterns, the ac tual words 
are produced. The triconsonantal root is equated with the in­
finitive in English. The syntactical relationships of nouns is 
indicated by case endings and verbs are inflected by means of 
prefixes, infixes, and suffixes to indicate the various per­
sons, numbers, genders, and tenses. 
Arabic syntax is also qui_te different from English. There 
are two basic type� of sentences: verbal and nominal. The dom­
inant type is the verbal sentence which is always introduced 
by a verb. Thus, in a verbal sentence, one says: "Reads Ken 
the book, n not ·�Ken reads a book." A nominal sentence is one 
that is introduced by a noun. Thus the sentence UThe man is 
tall" would be expressed as "'rhe man tall. 11 
10 
Furthermore, Arabic is one of the most difficult lan­
guages because of its wide range of vocabulary. Arabic also 
has a wealth of literature, both meuieval and modern. It is 
the spoken language of a hundred million people and the "Latintt 
of at least four hundred million Muslims. 
Any attempt to discuss Islamic literature could not be 
adequately and honestly done without some understanding of the 
Islamic culture. It may be well to mention here that Islamic 
literature does not mean Arabic lite.ratu:re only, but also the 
literature of other Islamic countries like Persia, Turkey, and 
Pakistan. Although these countries are historically diverse 
and their languages have nothing in common, the religion of 
Islam has without doubt contributed in bring�ng some sort of 
homogeneity among the peoples of these countries which is very 
striking. The spread of Arabic and Persian languages over wide 
areas of the Northern and Western parts of Africa and the West­
ern and Southe r n parts of Asia through many gener ations helped 
also in developing th�s homogeneity. And the fact that many of 
the leading li-terary figures of Islam were bilingual (Arabic 
and Persian ) testifies to this feature. 
Islamic literatures, as mentioned earlier, have no t been 
discussed in the West until very recently. The rea son for this 
goes back to the thir"teenth century during the co-existence 
of Islam and Christianity, when both religions exhibited no in-
tellectual curiosity about one another • . However, when Islamic 
literature began to be discussed in the West it was studied in 
most cases badly. Sometimes these studies have distorted the 
1 1 
facts because of mere prejudice and distaste for its literature. 
But in most cases the real damage h�s been done through trans­
lation. No one denies the hardships that every translator en-
counters, for to avoid inaccuracy and bowdlerization the trans-
lator often becomes a victim to the harshness of literalism. 
Thus many examples of awkward translations from Islamic liter-
ature can be cited here. A.· J. Arberry who has provided English 
readers with more translations from Islamic literature than any-
one else is another victim of such conditions. An example of 
his translations is this poem by Haruf Al-Rusafi, an Iraqi poet: 
Thou charmedst- angels, ere that man was made, 
The sun desired thee, while the moon yet slep�, 
Ere sight d�scried, the ear in thee was glad, 
The poem sang thee, ere the strings were swept: 
Haiden so lovely, and so nobly staid!1 
Few Arabs would recognize that these harsh lines were originally 
written by Al-Rusafi who is known for his wealth of feelings 
and profiu1dity of expression. And perhaps not many among 
English readers would appreciate such a translation for its use 
of archaic diction such as "charmedst11 and 11staid,11 nor would 
1James Kritzeck, .Anthology of Islamic Literature, 1st ed. 
(Canada: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1964), p. 9. 
12 
they comprehend the distasteful metaphor embodied in the third 
line where Arberry gives a very awkward relatio n of "sight" and 
ttear." For this reason, among others, Islamic literature 
(poetry in particular) has been badly interpreted and wrongly 
understood as being sensual, exotic, de vio us, erotic, and fan­
tastic.
2 
Yet a better approach ca� be achieved by explaining 
. some of the important aspects of Isl amic literature, its mech-
anism of form and wealth of theme. And since our present con-
cern is poetry, it is better to limit ourselves to explaining 
the stri ct conventions of Arabic poetry as an example of Islamic 
poetry in general. 
The Arabs inherited from their desert ancestry during 
their pre-Islamic period an exceedingly elaborate poetic con-
vention which , i.n turn, exerted great influence upon Persian 
poetry. This poetry was couche d in elaborate meters, of which 
sixteen were recognized when Al-Khalil Ibn Ahmad deve loped, in 
the eighth century, his metrical system whi ch he called nal­
arood" (science of prosody).3 The purpose of this system was to 
help in determining any brea� in meter or rhyme, and it was 
based on a complicated proces s of breaking the line of verse 
·into short and long syllables according to its musical beats. 
2Kritzeck, p. 1 1. 
�ahmoud Fakhouri, Safinat Al-Shuarah ( Aleppo: Aleppo 
Educational Press, - 1 970), p. 8. This and other subsequent 
references from this edition are translated by the author of 
this thesis. 
Under the influence of the Koran, this poetic language 
became the standard language of the Arab people. The pre-
13 
Islamic people knew three kinds of poetry: short poems of war 
and revenge which were used by the poet to praise his own tribe, 
or abuse hi s  foes; longer elegiac and p anegyrical poems in which 
the poet l a,mented, or p raised the q_ead; and odes which were not 
restricted to any subject. Usually these odes begin with the 
poet starting on a journey: he stops at a deserted ruin where 
·moldering traces recall an _ anc ient passion. He .laments the loss 
of happy days (usually the loss of his· beloved)···, then he con tin-
ues his journey and describes his horse and camel. Finally he 
ends by praising the heroic deeds of his tribe, the gallantry of 
a member of his tribe, or expresses his sorrows over the loss of 
a dear friend. 
But during the first century after Mohammed, Arabic po­
etry underwent some drastic changes. Although it carried on 
the tradi tions of tribal poetry, the new conditions of Islam 
brought some changes in manners which in turn led to the rise of 
ne.w modes in poetry. The love lyric was e stablished as an inde­
pendent form by Omar Abi-Rabiah of Mecca, and a sort of Platonic 
·love became the theme of several poetic romances· such as nMaj­
noon Lyla."4 The new poets gave up the mystique of the Arab 
desert and developed a new kind bf poetry which was more obscene 
and witty to suit the tastes of the courts. Poets also started 
to express their cynicism and skepticism concerning matters of 
4-r.r\ri tzeck, pp •. 69-7 2. 
282522 
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faith,- hope, justice, and destiny long before Khayyam thought of 
writing his Rubaiyyat. In fact, Khayyam's name is always linked 
with .Al-t·.aarri (an Arab poet of the tenth century ) because o.f 
their great resemblance in spirit and attitude. The following 
citation from Al-Haarri, in D. S. Hargoliouth's translation, 
reveals his rebellion against the values of his age: 
Winter came on us. Under it 
A beggar nru(ed , the prince in his quilt. 
The stars deny one a day's rations, 
Feed the other the corpus of nations. 
This earth, though often a bride, has killed 
Her many grooms, and is still maiden . 5 
And he said describing the omnipotent power of God: 
God is above . We never shall attain 
Our liberty from hands that oversh roud ; 
Or can we shake aside this hea\'-y cloud c. More than a slave can shake aside the chain? u 
Furthermore, Arabic poetry underwent some changes in form 
as well as in theme . Hany poets broke with the tradit ional 
system of Al-Khalil. They decided that they could not possibly 
restrict themselves to such laws Vlhich limi ted their scope o f 
expression .  Thus they started creating their own meters which 
VIere considerably- lighter than the usual forms. Abu Al-Atahia 
who lived.in the ninth century was the most distinguished poet of 
l'lis time. When he was asked what he thought .o f  " al-arood , n he 
said: "I am bigger than al-arooct. n7 A sample of his poetry 
( translated by R. A. Nicholson ) might explain what he meant: 
5Kritzeck, p. 126. 
6rbid., p. 126. 
7Fakhouri, p. 177. 
Every summary has a trend 
Every question has an answer 
Every event has an ho ur 
Every action has its account 
Every ascent has its limit 
Every man has his book of fate.8 
Having tried to evaluate what is not known with what ap-
15 
pears to be knovm, it seem s to be the appropriate time t o  mention 
that traces of Khayyam's poetry in .Arabic have reache d u s  withou t 
bein g distorted. Of course, in his Arabic poetry, Khayyam fol-
lowed the classical meters of Al-Khalil, and manifested his great 
skill in using them. His Arabic poetry, although very small in 
quantity, reflects higher qualities of his poetic genius. His 
verses are couched with elaborate metaphors and similes, and 
they car�y many images of constellations, wind, ��d shadows 
which remind us that Khayyam was an astronomer before he was a 
poet.· He says in one of his poems that 11The mind wonders why 
one should count on what tomorrow will bring, knowing tomorrow 
vdll alway s be changing like the wind--and ev�ry happiness 
tomorrow brings will come to an end.119 
8Kritzeck, p. 88. 
9Al-Bustani, p. 22. 
CHAPTER III 
THF! AGE OF KHAYYM1 
Omar Khayyam was born in 1015 A.D. at Nishabur into an 
age of strange contrasts, political conflicts and philosophical 
debates. The Abassid dynasty was weakening and becoming an easy 
target for voracious invaders. On th"e other hand, there was a 
great demand for more books in science, philosophy, and art.1 
People were discussing matters of high esteem like reason and 
existence. They were reading Plato and Aristotle among many 
other great scholar s. The dispute over religion and philosophy 
was at its peru�. Almost all layers of society were preoccupied 
in one way or another with philosophic ru�d ·religions questions, 
and that is why e veryone agrees that Khayyam must have been in-
fluenced by his age, if not .actually involved. Though it is not 
possible to c over all events that took place during Omar's life 
time, yet some of these events which had greater impact on the 
age than other s should be mentioned. 
It all started right after l•1ohammed' s sudden death in 632 
A.D. hen Islam itself divided into a melange of sec ts . The 
split came over the choice of Mohammed's successor. One faction 
saw in Mohammed's son-:win-law Ali and his successors the only 
rightful ruler (I�am) of Islam. Ali's followers, the Shiah, 
subsequently spl�t into sects such as Ismailiya, Karmatians, and 
Alawites. The rest of the Moslems, the great ·majority, remained 
faithful to the caliphate and came to be known as Sunnite 
1For all historical data aad generalization I have relied 
heavily on Shor t er Encyclopaedia of Islam, ed. by H. A. R. Gibb, 
and Antholo�y f Islam�c Literat1re, ed. by James Kritzeck· 
( orthodox mo sl em s ) . And sinc e th at day followe r s  o f  the se two 
main s e c t s hav e had b� tter fe el�n gs toward e ach o the r .  
1 ? 
The Arab s  dominated Persia in the middl e o f  the se ven th 
c en tury and c on tinue d ruling it until the middle o f  th e  
e l e v en th c entu ry when the politic al di spute s  among I sl amic 
leaders br ough t a seri e s  of invasi�n s  whi ch marke d dras tic 
change s in the his tory of thi s  Empire . The fir s t  o f  the in­
vade rs we re Turks o f  the Seljuk trib e s  who were abl e  to o verrul e 
all o f  Khurasan , Kurman , Iraq , Sou th Arabia , Yemen ,  and Persia . 
The age o f  Omar Khayyam be gin s wi th the fall o f  Baghdad 
to Tughril Be g when the Sel j�kian s entered the c i ty vic toriou s 
in A . D .  1 055 . The monarchy o f  Tughril Be g was l e gi timi z e d  by 
the Abbassid C al iph on the basis that i t  woul d support the 
Sunni again s t  Shiah ; it stayed in power for about thirty ­
se ven y e ar s . Khayyam lived during the reign o f  Alp Arsl an and 
hi s son Mal ikshah . Bo th rul e r s  were n o t e d  for their gre at 
pre s ti ge in l e ad e r ship and love o f  l e arning . 
Ano ther great e vent which to ok plac e during the l i fe o f  
Omar Khayyam was the invasion o f  the Cru saders from Europe 
whi ch s tar ted in 1 095 A . D .  and laste d for two c en turie s .  
The se C ru sade s h ad a spe c i al impac t on the poli tical , so c ial , 
and e c onomi c c on d� tion s o f  the age , y e t the wor s t  to happen did 
not c om e  from abro ad. but s tar t e d  at home by the re vival o f  the 
Batiniya mo vemen t whi c h  l ater be came known al so as Hash shashin 
( hashi sh ad dic t s ) . 
Batiniya i s  a name applied t o  a sec t  o f  Shiah Mu slims . 
Th e word i tsel f i s  a d e rivation fr om 1 1batin n ( Arabi c wor d  for 
inn e r )  whi c h  e xpl ain s why Bat iniy a ado p t e d  this name . I t  was 
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a movement whi c h  aim e d  at r e ac hi ng the spiri tu al m e an ing o f  th e 
Koran r athe r than the e xote ri c o r  mate rial me ru1ing .  I t  was 
charac t e ri z e d by i t s  s e c re cy and i t s adap tation o f  th e al l e gor­
i c al me tho d o f  i n t erpr e t a t i on whi c h  i s  known by Mu slim s as 
" tawe el . tt Howe ve r , Batiniy a i t sel f is the s t em o f  two smaller 
se c t s  known as I smailiya. and Karamatian s . O f fi c i ally I sma:i.liya 
be gan in 765 A . D .  o n  the d e ath o f  I sm ail , son o f  Imam Jaafar 
Al- S adik . Th e I smai l iya ac c e p t e d  one o f  the s o n s  o f  Mohamme d  
Ben I smail as · their here di t ary Imam � But the Karamatian s . 
re fu s e d  t o  ac c ept .any su c c e s so r  to Imam Ben I sm ail b e c au se they 
beli e v e d  that he was the Imam who was to r e turn on th e l as t  d ay . 2  
By th e e n d  o f  th e ninth c e n tury , Batiniya had a l arge 
number of f o l l o wer s in Syria , Egyp t , Yemen , and Persi a . They 
c ommi t t e d  h o rri ble crime s and spre ad terr o r  all o ve r  the · c on ti-
nen t un til their l e ad e r ,  Suliman Ben Hassan , was mur d ere d 
t o ward the e n d  o f  the t e n th c e n tury . At hi s d e ath th e mo vemen t 
di e d out until it was r e vived by Hassan Sabbah , a f e l l ow s tud e n t  
o f  Khayyam . 
Sheikh M e rkan d , au thor o f  Rawdat Al- Safa , m e n t i on e d  that 
Omar Khayyam �as a s tuden t o f  Sh eikh Mawaf fikudd in . 3  His two 
2Al- Saraf ,  pp . 55-64 . 
3Ibid . , p .  100 . 
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comrad e s  and c l o se friends were · Abdul-Ka s s em and Has s an  Sabbah • 
. N e verthe l e s s , Sabbah a t  thi s age was n o t  y e t  in vol ved in 
Bat iniya whi c h  e n for c e s  the fac t that Kh ayyam c ould n o t  .p o s-
sibl y  have b e en in flu en c e d  by hi s s.e c re t  t e ac hin g s . The p r o b-
l em o f  whe the r  Khayya.m m e t  wi th Sabbah after his invo l ve m en t  o r  
n o t  h a s  no t b e e n  solved y e t , and t h e r e  i s  no hi s to ri c al d o c umen t 
t o  prove that suc h  a m e e ting happ e n e d . Yet , we c anno t di smi s s  
the po s sibi l i ty tha t Kh ayyam migh t have known the m o vem en t and 
d i sc u s s e d  it sin c e  i t  was the dominan t  pro digy o f  the age . 
Howe ver , i t  i s  kn own t h a t  a f t e r  the thre e fri e n d s  had 
end e d  their studie s they separa t e d , e ac h  takin g  a d i f f e r e n t  
path i n  l i f e . Khayyam wen t back to h i s  vil l age t o  b e gin a new 
peri o d  of study an d  pro duc tivi ty in po e try ,  as tronomy , and 
math ematic s .  Abdul -Kassem j oined the c ou r t  of Alp Arsl an , the 
sec ond mon ar c h  of th e Sel j uk dynas ty , and so on be c ame .the 
privat e  sec re tary o f  Ar sl an . Late r  he b e c am e  th e prime min i s­
t e r un de r a new nam e , Nizam Al-Moulk . Hassan Sabbah ad o pte d 
-------{ the d o gma s o f  Batin��a_whi c h  h a d  sur v�!e d  i n  Syria an d  r e so l ve d  
t o  spre ad them to them o th e r  
--------
H e  and hi s !Ol lo w e r s  t o ok re fuge i n  a c a s t l e , l at e r  
-
s t h e  C a s tl e o f  De ath . Thu s he su c c e e de d  in e s tabl i sh-
whi c h  l a s t e d  for 1 7 1 years , an� was r u l e d  by 
Our kn owl e d ge abou t t h e  d o c trine o r  Batiniya i s  d e r i ve d  
mostly from ho stile -?unni source s an d  s om e unau thentic se cret 
books . t h a t  i t s main 
e en inheri te d from some an c i en t  pagan phil oso -
phie s .  Some s to rie s tell that Batiniya ado p t e d  fre e se xu ali ty 
to s tr e n g then the t i e s  amon g  it s fol l o we r s . 4 It i s  e v.en said 
that Abi Zakaria Al-Tami , one of i t s  l e ad e r s  in th e ten th 
c en t u ry , c omman d e d that th e you th who re fu se s  homo sexu al i ty 
shou l d  be kill e d , and tha t whoever pu t s  ou t a fir e shoul d be 
puni sh e d  by having hi s hand or his t ongu e  cu t .  Batiniya fol-
l owe:;: wershi-ped f:i:r and b e titr ved in wordla. pl ea-sure s .  
re fu se d the convic tio o �  in spiration and �ophec.y. ; they 
�� ��het� -were m�n who l o v a d  l e ad e r ship and rule d 
the c ommo n m an  by f al seho o d , d e c e p t i on , and hypo c r i sy .  In a 
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l e t ter sent by Al -Kayrawani to Sulim an ben Saii d , h e  advi s e s  him 
of how t o  b e  the master o f  the si tuation : 
L e t  p e o pl e  approach y o u  wi th wh at they like , and 
· m ake every o n e  o f  them beli e ve that you are one 
o f  hi s  party . Reve al our se c re t s to tho s e  wh om 
you tru s t , and if y ou win a philo sophe r . pro t e c t  
him- - i t  i s  on phil o soph e r s  that w e  will buil d 
o u r  empir e  • • • •  Te ach pe ople that paradi se i s  
word ly pl e asure s ,  and that pain i s  t h e  ou t c ome 
o f r el i giou s  do gmas whi c h  burden man wi th he avy 
t asks l ike prayer ,  fasting , pil grim age , -an d  
j ihad . . . .  I advi se you to inc i te p e o pl e  to doubt 
the t e ac hin g s  o f the Koran , th e  Ap o c alyp s e , and 
t h e  Bible . M ake p e opl e denoun c e  all sorts o f  
d ogma s : n o . r e surr e c tion , n o  h e ave n l y  an gel s ,  no 
d e vi l s  in h e ll • • • •  I t  i s  stran ge how a man who 
has a b e au t i ful daugh ter o r  si ste r c l aim s to b e  
wis e , and y e t he f or b i d s  him se l f  the ple asu r e  o f 
having he r an d o f fer s her to a s tran ge r . I f  the 
i gno r an t  c ou l d  only unders tand that he has more 
r igh t in hi s s i ste r an d hi s d au ghte r than a 
s trange r , an d  that by d o in g  what he did he i s  
o nly d e ny i n g  them the ir righ t o f  ple asure . an d 
4 Al -Saraf , p .  57 . 
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cre ating . in them the f e ar o f  an impo ste r-- they 
c all Go d . 5 - -
Batiniy a  fo llowe r s  we r e  c l e ve r  in their propaganda an d 
in c onver t ing p e o pl e � Their l e aders wro te many bo oks-�Al-Hidc;tn , 
Al-N iran , and Al-Bal aghat Al-Sabh ( Se ven Bo oks o f  Rh e t o ri c ) - - to 
help in spreadin g the ir ide as . M o s t  o f  the s e  book s  we r e  ke p t  
•-../\_ -away from publ i c u s e , and w e r e  c i r c ul at e d  only among fri e n d l y  
t .  6 c onn e c  � on s .  
However , no t e ve ry thin tha hgs reach e d  us abou t 
Ba�:i:s in dimness and darkn e s s � Th e r e  are o th e r  
. aspe c ts which are more in t e re s ting an d agre e abl e . One . o f  the 
basi c c anons o f  Batiniy a was the importance o f  r e asoning in 
knowing Go d .  Pe opl e were c on sidered to b e  of two bra� c h e s :  
tho s e  who b e l i e ve in · the "outer pi e ty an d righteou s  l i f e , n  and 
tho s e  who bel i e v e  in the 11 e so t er i c  meaning o f  religiou s c omm and-
ments o f  the Ko ran . " . Th ere is no o u t er phenomenon wi tho u t  i t s  
c o rr e spondin g  inn e r  meaning . Thu s , Batin iya · t end s to e xplain 
religion in t e rms o f  s c i en c e and philo so phy .  I t  emphasi z e s  the 
parall e l i sm be tw·e en the · mac ro c o smo s and micro c o smo s . · It re-
fu s e s  to ac c ep t  as fai th any thing which c on tradi c t s  e xp e ri e n c e 
gained from the sen se s . I t al so has great re gard for sup er-
sti tions an d as trol o gy . Hy stericu s numbe rs o r  l e t t e r s  pl ay e d  
a great p ar t  i n  the ir spe c u l ation s . For e xampl e ,  t h e  number 
seven sto od for the s e ve n  p e riods of the h i s t o ry o f  Earth . It  
5 Al - Sar a f , p . 5� • . 
6Ibid . ,  p .  60 . 
marke d th e seven pr oph e t s who ru l e d  through th e s e perio d s :  Adam ,  
Noah , Abr aham , M o se s ,  J e su s , and Hoha.mme d ; the s e v e n th i s  e x-
pe c t ed to c ome at the end o f  the wo rld . And i t  al s o  in di c at e d 
the s e ven divisions o f  i t s  hie rarchy : the she ikh c ome s first 
as t h e  supreme rul e r  followe d by hi s ad vi sors , apo s tl e s ,  
c omrades , c omm ando s ,  di s ciple s ,  and c ommone r s . 
The c ommando s we r e  blindly l oyal to the sheikh . For 
them , no thing was more valuabl e t h an ful filling the sheikh ' s 
wi sh-- e ve n  to sac r i f i c i n g  their own live s . I t  i s  t o l d  that 
be fore a discipl e was t o  b e  promo t e d  to be c ome a c ommand o ,  he 
w s invi t e d by the she ikh t o  have d inn er with him . Dur in g  the 
dinner , the she ikh o f fe r s  him hashi sh to smoke on the pre t en c e 
o f  showing gratitu de . Having be en in toxic ate d ,  he i s  t aken t o  
an enc han ting garden whe r e  he is o f fe re d wine to drink by 
charming women , then he i s  pu t to sle ep on a b e d  o f  ro se s .  
Wh il e s till und er the e c s t asy o f  s e n su al d e l i gh t , h e  i s  t aken 
back to where he was in the first plac e be sid e the she ikh . 
When he wake s up , he i s  told that his spiri t- -no t hi s bo dy--has 
had thi s sen sual experience by the she ikh ' s o rd er . Th e y oun g 
man , am aze d by the sh e ikh ' s  power , promi se s him c ompl e t e  o b e di­
. en c e  and l oy al ty on the hope of havin g  more o f  su c h  e xp e ri e n c e s .? 
Who e ve r  e xamin e s  the Ru baiyyat , t��i n g  in t o  c on sid e ra t ion . 
t h e  po s sibil i ty o f  Khayyam ' s involvemen t in Batiniya , will 
� 
d e fini t ely c at c h  some e c h o s o f  i t s  d o c trin e s . ! Kh ay yam ' s pre-
sen tation of win e , hi s an t i -r e ligiou s vi e ws , hi s r e j e c ti on o f  
heaven an d  hell , and hi s embl emat · c  tre atmen t o f  s e n su al 
7Al 
. 
- S araf , p .  65 . 
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ple asure exi s t  in mo s t  o f  hi s Ruba{yyat in the di f fer en t t r an s­
; 
' 
�tio n s • ..J Fit zgeral d in si s t e d  on pre senting Khayyam as an 
Epicu r e an  and a subve r t e r  o f  faith : 
i 'J  Alike for tho s e  who for To day prepare , 
And tho s e  that a fter some Tomo rrow s t are , 
A Mue zzin from the Towe r . o f  Darkn e ss c ri e s ,  
8 . "Fo ol s , your Reward i s  n e i th e r  Here nor The r e . "  
Again t o  t h e  s ame poin t :  
Then t o  the Lip o f  thi s poor e arthen Urn 
I l e an e d ,  the Se cre t o f  my L i f e  to l e arn ; 
And Lip to Lip murmu r e d-- HWhi l e  y ou l i v e , 9 
Drink ! -- for , on c e d e ad , you ne ver shal l  r e tu rn . " 
E .  H .  Vlhin f i el d , in hi s  version , has. al so tran slate d a number 
o f  quatrain s whi c h  r e v e al Khayyam ' s disbelie f in he av en and 
hell : 
Drunkard s are doomed to hell , so men de c i are , 
Belie ve i t  no t ,  ' tis bu t a fo oli sh s c ar e ; 
Heaven will be emp ty a s  thi s  hand o f  min e , 1 0  I f  n on e  who l o ve go o d  d rink find e n tr an c e  the re . 
Al- Sar af emphasi z e d  thi s  aspe c t  in the foll owing qu atr ain in 
whi c h  Khayyam addre s s e s Go d and hi s fell ow men at · the same time : 
"A c up o f win e  wo r th mu ch more than a paradise y ou h ave prom-
i se d . Belie ve . n o t what they t el l  you abou t h e aven and h e l l . 
Have you he ard o f someone who was sen t  to h ell o r  ano th e r  wh o 
c am e  from p aradi s e ? u 1 1  
8 Edw�rd Fi tzgeral d , t tThe Rubaiyat o f  Omar Khayy am , 1 1 in 
Po e t ry o f  the Vi c tori an P e rio d , e d . Je rome Hamil ton Bu c kl ey and 
Ge o r ge Ben j ami n  Wo o d s  ( Gl envi e w , I l l in o i s : S c o t t , For e sman an d 
Comp any , 1 965 ) , p .  427 . - H ere afte r  c i t e d as EF . 
9 I bi d . ,  p .  427. 
1 0SQOK , p . 1 57 .  
1 1 Al -Saraf , p .  1 90 .  
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CHAPTER IV 
KHAY YAM fu."''D SUFISH 
The sam e  quatrains o f  Khayyam ·which have been ac c e p t ed 
by many scholar s  as tho se o f  a he doni s tic p o e t  who neith e r  
believed in Go d nor i n  divin e j u s ti c e  and wi sdom c an b e  in t e r-
pre t e d  ac c o rding to Su f i c  m e anin g s  in a rever s e d  way . ayyam ' s 
fondn e ss o f  win e is a- n atural atti tude as stated by Sufi c . l o gic . 
---
Win e stand s for h e avenly l o ve and the e c stasy o f  my s ti c al union . 
Ro bert Grave s who su gge s t e d  that Khayyam was a Su fi po e t  tri e d  
t o  d e fend hi s d e sire for win e : t tKhayy am tre at s win e  i n  Su fic 
fashion as a m e tapho r o f  the e c s ta sy exc i t e d  by divin e l�ve . u 1 
J .  B. Nic ol 3.e was one 3.ll1Cng many o thers who tri e d  to . mo di fy 
Khayyam ' s  bl emi she d im age by showin g him as a pan the i s t  and a 
mystic . E. H .  'v\'hin.f i el d , in hi s tran slation o f  the Rubaiyyat ,  
e xc lu d e d  a number o f quatr ain s in prai se of win e  whi c h  o ccurr e d  
in th e manusc ript s he u s e d  i n  an a t t emp t to o ffer a r e ligiou s 
Khayyam . Edwar d Cowell who in trodu c e d  Kha.yyam ' s  P e r sian 
quatrains to Fi t z gerald in 1 859 disagr e e d  wi th him in in t e rpre­
tation . Cowell b e l i e v e d  that Omar was a Su fi and that his 
po e try was my s t i c al whil e Fi t zgeral d was more in clin e d  to admire 
1 0ROK , p .  9 . 
Thi s is n o t  su rpri sing when we kn o w  
�� 
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that Wadih Al-Bustani who was fascinated by Fi t zgerald ' s  trans-
lation of the Rubaiyyat t o  the exten t that he himse l f  c ompo sed 
hi s own Arabic tran slation ,r;hile ke eping a clo se eye on Fi tzger-
ald ' s work did no t c omply wi th him in d e termining Khayy am ' s 
phi l o so phy . Al- Bustani was more di spo se d  to view him as an 
or thodo x Mo sl em who was fre e  o f  the bonds o f  c onventional i ti e s :  
Some have c l aimed that Khayyam was a materi al i st 
philo sopher l ike Lu c re tiu s who took l i fe to � be 
fini t e  and man to be pred e stina t e d ; bu t unlike 
Lu cre tiu s he did no t s ay "eat and drink today for 
tomorrow you di e , "  bu t g e t , d runk and forge t the 
mi ser�e s o f  thi s l i fe and grab your c h an c e be for e  
i t  i s  t o o  late . Tho se who arrived a t  this c on­
clu sion were mi sl e d  by Khayyam ' s overu se o f  wine 
and cup s in hi s Rubaiyya t . O thers c l aimed that 
Khayyam was a Su fi po e t  and that he prai s ed wine 
re f e rring t o . the glo ry of Go d .  Whe ther h e  w a s  a 
c lumsy drunkard or a dign i fi e d  philo sopher no 
on e r e ally kno ws . There have b e en many an swers , 
in fac t t o o  m any , bu t the pro blem i s  still 
unsolved . 2 
The matt e r  o f  d e t e rmining Khayyam ' s  personal i ty i s  s till 
strongl y  d ebate d ;  but be fore e j e c ting any final j ud gmen t i t  
woul d  b e  appropri ate t o  know some thing abou t Su fism .  Du ring 
Khayyam ' s  age Su fism was be ginning to take shape al though no 
de fini t e  d at e  has b e en given to its o rigin . The Su fis were 
people who e ithe r improvi s e d  a biz zare phil o sophy and belie ve d  
· in i t , o r  fabri c at e d  a dre am and l ive d it . Su f i sm blo omed by 
the gro wth o f  I slam , ' ye t i t  is n o t  a sec t o f  I slam . Ac c ording 
t o  Ali Al-Hu j wiri , an e arly Su fi poe t , the Prophe t  Mohamm e d  
s aid : " H e  who h e ars the voi c e  o f  the Sufi p e opl e and d o e s  no t 
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say Am e n  i s  r e c orded in Go d ' s pre sen c e  as one o f  the he e dl e s s . "3 
Y e t  it i s  bel i e ve d  that Su fism was the s e c r e t t eac hing s  an d the 
my s t i c al mo vem en t wi thin all r e l igi on s  l ong b e fo r e  I sl am-- that 
i s  why i t  is o f t en assoc iated in mo d ern t e rmin o l o gy wi th fr e e -
masonry . In fac t , i t  has o fte n be en said t h a t  Su fism was the 
spring o f  fr e emasonry . I t  i s  al so � true that Su fi sm i s  no t an 
o rganiz e d  o r d e r , fu�d i t  i s  no t bound by re l igi ou s d o gma al ­
though i t  resp e c ts th e ri tu al s  o f  religion . . Th e word "Su fi n i s·; 
derive d from the Arabi c roo:t t t soo f "  meanin g _wo ol ; Su fi ( l i te ral-
ly a man who wears wo ol ) is u se d to re fer to a man wh o- wi th-
draws from the worl d , live s in sol i t ary s e l f -denial , and ge n e r-
ally pu t s  him s e l f · und er vows o f  poverty , obe d�enc e ,  �� d c hasti-
ty . A Su fi woul d  s trongly emphasize the p ower o f  l o ve - -knowl-
edge c ome s wi th l o ve whi c h  i s  a re f l e c tion o f  the high e r  tru th--
which is Go d .  A po em by . Rumi tran sl at e d  by R .  A .  Ni c hol son 
summarize s the Sufi idea:  
L o ve , Love alo n e  c an kill wh a t  se e m e d  d e ad , 
The frozen snake o f  p a s sion . Lo ve al o n e  
By te arful pray e r s  and fi e ry l on gin g f e d , . 
Re ve al s a knowl e d ge scho o l s  have ne ve r kno wn . 4  
Rumi al so said : " Whe re ve r  you ar e ,  what e v e r  your c ond i tion i s , 
. a1 way s try t o  be a l o ve r . n5 
7! 
.:>Idri e s  Shah , Th e Su fi s ( Garden City , New Y o rk :  Dou bl e d ay 
& Company t 1 964 ) , p .  IX. 
4 I bid . ,  p .  322 . 
5 I bid . ,  p .  3 1 7 . 
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It _i s  no t e asy to d e fine the me tho d  or the e l em e n t s  o f  
Su fism i n  a _ few words , y e t a numb e r  o f  de fin i tion s have r e ac he d  
u s  whi c h  al thou gh they s e em t o  b e  c on fu sing e xpre ss t he s am e  
fundame n t al belie fs i n  t h e  unity o f  th e human spiri t  wi th Go d .  
Al -Jun ay d  sai d : " Su fi sm i s  the pre servation o f  the momen t :  that 
i s , that a man do e s  no t c on si d e r  what i s  ou t side h i s  l imi t s , 
d o e s  no t agr e e  wi th any but God , and only asso c i a t e s wi t h  hi s 
pro p e r  momen t . " 6 Abu Yazid sai d : " The Su fi s  ar e  c hildren in the 
l ap o f  Go d . u? However , thi s union woul d no � take pl a c e  unl e ss 
man b ec ome s inwardly separate d  from all bu t God ,  an d  l i s t en s  
to none bu t Go d . Onc e the union i s  e s tabl ishe d ,  i t  l e ads t o  a 
new r e vel ation o f  the h e ar t  and a c on t empl ation o f  the c on -
scienc e .  Al -Ghaz z ali , rut Arab Su fi poe t who lived in the 
sec ond hal f  of the e l e ve n th c en tu ry , d e fin e d  the pro c e s s  p e rhaps 
mo s t e f f e c t ively : t ti knew that the c ompl e t e my s ti c  way inc l u d e s  
bo th int e ll e c tu al be lie f and p r ac ti c al a c tiv� ty ; the l a t t e r  
consi s t s  in ge t ting rid o f  the o bs t ac l e s i n  t h e  s e l f and in 
s trippin g o f f i t s base c harac t e ri s ti c s  and vi c iou s moral s , s o  
t h a t  the h e ar t  m ay  at t ain t o  fre e dom from what is not Go d and 
to c on st an t re coll e c tion o f  Him . tt8 
Su fi sm i s  d i f fic ul t to di sc u ss be c au s e o f  i t s  s e c re t 
6Kri tze ck , p .  1 1 2 .  
? I bid . , p • .  _ .1 1 2 .  
8 I bid . , p .  1 75 .  
quali tie s . The r e  i s  no dir e c t awar e n e s s  o f  i t s  c on vi c tion s  
n o r  o f  i t s  princ ipl e s .  N e ver thel e s s ·, i t i s  kno wn tha t there 
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are no hi e rarchi c al d e gre e s among Su fi s e xc e p t  a gen eral- re c ­
o gnition o f  po e t s  o n  whom lies the task o f  spre ading Su fi c 
thou gh t by mean s  o f me taphori c al l an gu age and c iphe r s . Nizami , 
a Pe rsi an po e t  who l i v e d  in the s e c ond hal f o f  the twe l f th 
c entury , summed up the pro c e s s  in the se word s :  uun d e r  the po e t ' s 
t ongue lie s the key o f  the t re asury . " 9  O f  c ourse thi s do e s  
no t nec e ss arily me an that h e  was justi fying the n e e d  o f se c r e t 
l anguag e· for li t erary ex:pre ssio n s . Howe ver , Su fi s c l aim t o  
have c e r tain pe c ul i ar e xpr e ssions and t e c hn i c al t e rm s  whi·ch 
th ey thems e lve s c an unders t an d , and nobody el se . Thi s e xpl ain s 
why Su fi c t e ac h e rs re fu sed to a c c e p t  di sc iple s who l acke d an 
inborn sense o f  my s t e ry . 
I t  is ve ry di f ficul t to give a full ac c ou n t  o f  all the 
systems o f  the s e c r e t  lan gu age u sed by Su fi s � bu t i t  is p o s­
sibl e to po in t ou t some basic exampl e s  whi c h  mi gh t help c lari fy 
the ir fun c tion s .  The se c re t l angu age ( or th e h i d de n  tongu e ) i s  
very c ompl i c ated in e f f e c t be c au se i ts e ssen c e i s  n o t only 
cipher s . Any Su f i c  poem has i t s expre s sion in i t s  appar en t  
·words whi c h  i s  ind ep e n d en t  o f  i t s  inn er impli c a tion s--at l e a s t  
for a n on- Su fi r eade r . Thu s  i t  c an s tand as an ind e p e n d e n t  
form o f  ar t .  O n  t h e  o ther hand , the same p o e m  mi gh t c a:rry a 
9 
Shah , p .  x:l . 
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hidden me s sage for a Su fi . 
The basic sy s t em o f  e n c iphe rment whi c h  i s  u s e d  by Su fi s 
i s the Ab j ad ( Arabi c alphabe t ) . l-1oreover , Arabi c and P e r si an  
lan guage s  u s e t h e  s am e  numeri c al e qui val en t s  for their l e tter s 
al thou gh in some c ase s le t ters di f f er sl igh tly in soun d . 
!dri e s  Shah , the au thor o f  Th e Su fi s ,  gi ve s thi s t able o f  the 
1 0  
Abj ad l e tters and their e quivalen t s :  
Le t ter Numbe r L e t t e r  Number Le t t er Number 
ALIF 1 YA 1 0  _ QAF 1 00 
BA . 2  KAF 20 R 200 
J IH 3 LA!'-1 30 SH 300 
DAL 4 H IM  40 T 400 
HA 5 NUN 50 TH 500 
WAU 6 SIN 60 KH 600 
z 7 AYN 70 DZ 700 
HH 8 FA 0 1'\  DH 800 u v  
TT 9 SD 90 TZ 900 
GH 1 000 
Then he give s a number of e xample s  of how thi s sy s t em o p e ra te s .  
On e o f the se exampl e s  deals wi th the word Su fi i tsel f ,  whi c h  
h e  c all s " th e  my s te riou s Su fi . "  T o  find the numeri c al value 
o f the name , he simply works out the to tal o f  the individual 
valu e s  o f  i t s  c on sonan t  l e t t ers as follows : S=90 ; W= 6 ; F=80 ; 
Y= l O . They to tal 1 8 6 .  In or d e.r to de c o de thi s numb er , he 
I 
simply r e arrange s  the numbers in hundre ds , tens , and uni t s :  
1 00 ,  80 , 6 .  Then he re transforms the se numbers in t o  th eir 
equivalen t  l e t t e r s  as they app ear on the tabl e : 1 00 = Q ;  80= F ;  
6=U . The se thre e c on sonants be c ome the basis for thre e - l e t te r 
1 0Sha.h , p .  1 74 . 
ro o t s which are indi c ati ve o f  some aspe c t s o f  Su fism . Shah 
give s o n ly one formation "FUQ" whic h mean s  in Arabi c "above , 
tr an s c e n d in g . u  How e ve r , an o th e r format ion i s  po s sibl e "U QF" 
which m e an s " s t o o d ,  c h allenged . "  Thu s Su fism impl i e s  no t o nl y 
the t ttran s c e n d e n t phil o so phy " a s  Shah su gge s t e d , bu t also the 
"un c h allenge d phil o sophy . "  
Shah al s o  c l aims tha t  the n am e s o f  Su fi au thor s , po e t s , 
and t e ac h e r s  c on vey a h idd en me anin g which emphasize s the 
:?O 
things that should be r e ad in t o  the ir wo rks . Thu s Su fi s do no t 
appro ac h su ch name s extern al ly , bu t in te rnally . Shah give s 
som e e xrunple s o f  some famou s Su fi name s like A t t ar , a P e r s i an 
Sufi po e t  who lived in Khur asan during the s e c ond h al f o f  the 
twel f t h  c en tu ry and well in to the th irt e en th , and who s e  ma j or 
c onc e rn was the my s t ic al s e ar c h  for God . - The n am e  At t ar  l i t e r-
ally me ans the druggi s t o r  the c hemi s t ,  bu t by d e c oding the 
name by th e sam e  pro c e ss , Shah arr i ve s at the r o o t "RF" whic h  
m ean s in Ar abic " t h e flu t t ering o f a bird . " Thi s , i n  turn , 
c onvey s t h e  al t e rnati ve meanings : t o  fl ash ( l igh t ) ,  t o  twinkle , 
to shin e , and to be sh ake n by wind . Then Shah give s thi s 
in t e rpre ta tion o f  th e se meanin g s : 
The fl ash r e fe r s  t o  in tu i t ion , the shin in g to th e 
pro j e c ti on o f  t eac h ing an d  the u s e  o f  c o l or s by the 
Su fi s .  The shaking ,  u s e d  in th i s  roo t a s o f  a p l an t  
i n  the wind , m e an s  th e mo vem e n t o f  th e e xe r c i s e s  
o f  the de r vi sh . A t t ar fur t h e r  c ho o se s · th e plan t  
all e g o ry be c au s e  Su f i sm i s  o f  a growing ,  adap tive , 
organ ic an d n e c e s s ary n a ture , ac c o rdin g to i t s 
fol l o we r s . Th e wip.d whi c h  i s  ta..�en a s  shaking t h e  
pl an t  i s  t h e  d ivin e win d , t h e  impalpabl e f or c e 
which i s  known by i t s  e f f e c t ( on the pl an t ) as 
muc h  a s  by any thing else . 1 1 
3 1  
I t  i s  r e gre t tabl e t h at ! d ri e s  Shah do e s  n o t  expl ain what 
po ssibilitie s might o c c u r  if this sy s t em o f  c o d e s  and c iphers 
i s  appli e d  to the name Khayyam . N e verthe l e ss , by d e c o ding 
"Al-Khayyam u ( l i t e ral ly the tent mal�er ) , the Arabic r oo t  AKHF 
( hid e , hidden )  c an be reached . O f  c ourse , any n on- Su fi exam-
ner o f  thi s roo t woul d e v en tu ally link i t  wi th what Su fi sm 
t se l f  impli e s- - c ompl e t e s e c re cy . So , wh e ther Kh ayyam ' s  name 
was sel e c t e d  on purpo se to c onvey the in fo rmative · me s sag e that 
his po e try shoul d be re ad allego ric ally or no t i s  impo s si bl e  
for u s  t o  d e termine , but the p o s si bi l i ty i s  there . As Ro be rt 
Grave s pu t s  it in hi s in troduc tion to The Su. fi s : ttThe b o ok \':rill 
at l e as t be available to a gre at number of peopl e who share 
thi s pe c uliar way of thinking wi th one or two intimate fri en d s , 
and whom i t  wil l  doubtl e s s  surpri se as muc h  as i t  has surprise d 
me . " 1 2 
Among the many drawbac ks to thi s kind o f r e a sonin g ,  the 
principal one i s  that there i s  no basic logic or firm founda­
tion to support such a sy s tem which is buil t on mere sub j e c tive 
spe cul ation s . There i s no c l e ar spe c i fic argumen t  to c h al l enge 
Wi th an unbiased critical view . Even among Su fi supporters , 
1, 1 
Shah , p .  xxii . 
1 2
Ib " , . .  � a. . , p . XXl.� . 
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a po e t  like Ali - Shah has no in sid e knowledge o f  Su fism to over-
c ome hi s own inc onsistenc i e s  in hi s argument : 
Thou gh �he Rubaiyyat wa s c l e arly wri t t en for re aders 
wi th a groun din g in the Su fi lore to whi ch it tr adi­
tionally b e long s ,  a s tu bborn re ar-guard o f  Ori en tal 
and O c c iden t al schol ar s will d o u b tl e ss c on tinu e t o  
c i te all e ge d  i.n s t an c e s  o f  Khayaam ' s an ti-Su f i c  
verse s . Thi s  w i l l  be simply b e 9 au s e  the p o em ' s 
t ec hni c al t e rms , semantic nu anc e s  an d  argumen tati ve 
j udo--obvious enou gh to r e ad e rs trained in th e Su fic 
wa:y o f  thinkin g-- b a f fl e  an d  pro voke natural re sen t­
m en t in non-in i t i ate s . 1 3  
In a similar e ffort to reaffirm hi s c ol l e agu e ' s c l aim s , Ro bert 
Grave s ,  wh o has no emo tional s take in hi s c l aim that Khayyam was 
de fini t e ly · a Su fi wh o prac tic e d  the s e c re t  m e anin g s  o f  Su fic 
thinkin g ,  c i t e s a quatrain whi c h  he at tribu t e s  to Khayyam and 
c all e the fu gi ti ve qu otroin : 
C on c e al the m y s t e ry r e ve al e d  to you 
From al l n on e n ti ti e s , like �se from f o o l s :  
I n  c are fuln e s s  appro a c h  men ' s inne r  sel ve s , 
L e t ting none in t e r c e p t  your sc ru tiny . ( OROK , 3 1 ) 
Thu s ,  i t  is mo st pro babl e that Su fi s might have adap ted 
the  quatrain s to sui t their own way s  and n e e d s  j u s t  as t h e  anti­
Strat fordian s  did in the e arly year s  o f  thi s c entury when they 
adap t ed the ir o�n c ryp to graphic argumen t s  in an e f for t to prove 
that Shake speare was n o t the re al au thor o f  hi s pl ay s . The 
reme dy Su fi s hav e  le f t  for pe opl e all over the wo rl d who 
ppre c i ate and e n j oy the l i t erary value o f  Khayyam ' s Rubaiyyat 
be r e ad imm e diately in to Shah ' s climac tic s t atemen t :  "From 
e Su fi poin t  o f  vi ew , Khayy am ' s po e try has mul tipl e fun c ti ons . 
1 3Grave s · and · Ali - S-hali /' )p:_; _)2 • 
. .  � - - --�-) -
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I t  may b e  re ad for i t s apparent c on t en t al one ; i t  may be r e c it e d  
und er c e r tain c ondi tion s in o r d e r  to pr ovide sp e c ial impro ve ­
men t s  in the range o f  c o n s c i ou sne s s ; i t  may b e  1 'd e c oded ' to 
obtain mat e rial o f  u se in Su fic stu die s . n 1 4 
1 4 Shah , p .  1 68 .  
CHAPTER V 
KIIAYY AM :  MYSTIC OR SENSU ALIST? 
The mo st persi sten t que stion that forc e s  i tsel f at thi s 
time is whe ther Khayyam i s  a repr e sentative o f  hi s age or no t .  
I s  it po ssi bl e to see in him a typi� a.l philo sopher o f  hi s time? 
great 
an: thinker like Khayyam , or was Kha:iya.m.. a sin gular c ase? 
Arab an d Persian hi storians l ike Al-Zamkhashri , Niz ami Samarc and 
( a  s tud ent o f  Khayyam. ) , Al - Sh ahrC?uzi , and Al�Ku fti seem to agre e 
that Kh.ayyam lived in an age o f  great performance s in the fields 
of scien c e , literature , an d philosophy .  It was an age which 
pro du c e d  IkhWcu"1 .Al- Safa , a group o f  young peopl e who e stabli she d 
a secre t  soc i e ty toward the middle o f  the ten th c en tury ;  they 
wrote 1 50 importan t  l e tters which c ombine d all the no vel ti·e s  
an d  discoveri e s  o f  their time . Their aim was to save I sl amic 
do gmas from the c lu tch o f  illu sion s and fraud by revi ving the 
knowl ,e dge of p sychology whic h  was known to pre - I sl am i c  philo so­
phers and l aymen . Khayy am ' s age al so knew Avi c enna ( 980- 1 037 ) , 
the Arab phy sician and philo sopher . 
N e verthe l e s s , some scholars seem to have agreed that 
Khayyam ' s  philo sophic al i d e as were basic ally de struc tive to the 
morality of h i s  soc ie ty--his poe try c on veye d _n e gative n e s s . · 
Othe rs claimed that Khayyam was no thing more than a m e re po e t  
who spoke sub j ec tively and never w:as a phil osopher . Pe ople · 
Who look into Khayyam ' s  poe try for the fir s t  time woul d  mo s t  
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probably s e e  him as an · ordinary p o e t  who n e ver had any d e ep 
:I o wl e dge o f  man and d e s tiny , or could have unde r taken the task 
o f  t e ac hin g tru th for the wel fare o f  his fellow m an . Suc h  
I . 
people do him gre at in ju sti c e when they c ondemn him with se vere 
I 
c c u sa t ion s wi thou t e ven trying t o  see the o ther side o f  hi s 
�--��a�t. Khayyam insisted on scol ding li fe , and de sc ribe d i t  
a s  the ugl i e s t  o f  all pic ture s .  He e ven wi shed that he n e ver 
had . be en born into thi s world : 
I Di sin c lin ed in to this worl d he brought m e , And gained no thing bu t more wonderment .  Reluc tantly we leave , not  knowing Why we c am e , staye d ,  o r  why going ! 
( Al-Saraf , 1 65 ,  XVI I I ) 
Howe ver , i t  would be in tere sting to n o ti c e  here how e aG= 
ily a .spe c i fi c  qua train coul d undergo su ch dras tic c hange.s in 
meaning that it would be e x tremely difficul t to de termine what 
re ally mean t . Fi tzgeral d  took the same quatrain men-
ione d  abo ve , a l i teral tran sl ation of the Persi an ve rsion , 
adap t e d  i t  in a way to sui t  his own Vic torian tas te : 
, 
· In to thi s  Universe , and Why no t knowing 
1 Nor \fl1enc e , l ike Wa t e r  willy-ni l ly flowing ; 
And out o f  i t , as Wind along the Waste , 
1 I know n o t  Whi t h e r , willy-nilly bl owi n g .  
( EF , 427 , XXIX) 
Grave s ,  who - repre sent s  the o ther extreme of Khayyam ' s  in ter- . 
pre ters c ame out  with the following tran sl ation : 
� 
In agit ation I was brough t to  birth 
An d  l e arne d  n o thing from li fe bu t wonder at i t ; 
Relu c t an tly we l e ave , s ti l l  u n in form e d  
Why i n  the worl d we c ame , or we n t , or we re . 
( OROK , 56 , XXXI )  
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A lite r al tran sl a tion by Ro b e r t  Art1o t o f  N i c o l a s '  Fre n c h  qu at-
rain r e veal s a s e n se of sur r e n d e r : u rn the first p l ac e , my . 
b eing was gi ven me wi thou t my c on sent ,  whi ch mak e s my o vm  e xi s t-
enc e a l as ting pro bl em to m e . Then , we l eave thi s worl d wi th 
r e gre t ,  and wi th ou t having ac c ompli she d  the aim o f  our c omin g , 
o f  our s t ay ,  o r  o u r  d e parture n · ( SQOK , 398 , · CXVI I ) . Fad el , in 
hi s Arabic t r an slati o n , r e v e al s  rem arkabl e r e s embl an c e to 
Graves •  version : 
Rel u c tan tly , i n t o  thi s wo rl d o f  du st H e  brough t m e . 
Amaz e d  a s  I was , be c am e  more i gno r an t  an d  pu z zl e d . 
Then unwillingly , I pass e d ; n o t  kno wing when t o  b e  
back . 
Why I c am e ?  Why I s t ay e d? And Vlhy I wen t1 
( Fad el , 205 , LXLII )  
Fin ally , Al-Bu s tani c re �te $  mqre as toni shment by remind ing u·s 
o f  m an ' s fr e e  wil l : 
Wi t h o u t  my c o n se n t , in to thi s worl d I c ame ; 
Relu c t an t ly , I c anno t s t ay ;  
Y e t , will ingly I c an d e cid e to dwell � 
( Al-Bu s t ani , 6 7 , XXVI I )  
-��-�� the-above tran sl ations r e fl e c t a sort of r e s e n t-
m en t  th at c anno t be e sc ap e d .  Howe ver , i t  would be un f air t o  
b e l i e ve that Kh�yyam ' s a t ti tu d e  i n  li fe was simply t o  c ond e mn 
th e  world and to u rge p e o pl e  t o  su bmerge them s e l ve s  in wo rdl y 
pl easur e s ,  t o  grasp e very opportuni ty in li fe , an d  to b e  in di f-
e s_po n si bili ti e ·s . Khayyrun was n e ve r  an immo ral 
pe r son from what i s  known o f  hi s soc i al and sc i e n ti fic bac k-
gr ound . He was no t a sic k-minde d p e r son ; hi s e du c a tion an d 
l i t e rary pro du c tion rev�al high qu al i ti e s  o f  mind . He was no t 
vi ,c iou s and ill- t empered ; hi s t o rian s have foun d  him to b e  very 
in tel l i ge n t  an d  so phi s ti c a t e d . He w a s  no t c o rrup t o r  m e an ;  h e  
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was the favori t e  fri end o f  N i z am  Al -Moulk who w a s  no t e d  fo r h i s  
remarkabl e  e thic al s t an d ard . Al so th er e i s  no evid e n c e  that he 
was a d runkard . The r e for e ,  the po ssibil i ty that h e  u rge d p e o -
pl e to drink w i n e  for i ts in t o xi c ating e f fe c t i s  v e ry remo t e .  
Khayyam surely was motivate d by hi s d e ep sen si tiven e s s  and 
----
c on c ern for hi s f e l l o w  m an . Hi s unique phil o sophy i s  t h e  o u t -
---
c ome o f  hi s d e l i c ate taste and sen si tive walk in li fe . He was 
n e v e r  an e n emy o f  the p e o p l e , n o r  their fri � n d . He n e ver 
--- . 
wish e d  them harm , nor pro voke d their hatre d . He was bu sy ke e p-
ing wi th his t o r ture d and irr i ta t e d  se l f , trying t o  r e ach fo r 
higher val u e s  and imp e c c abl e m e ��ings . Thu s Khayyam c o u l d  no t 
po s sibly be an e sc apist and a mere sen su ali s t as Fi tz geral d  
trie d t o  pi c ture him : 
A Book o f  Ve rs e s und e rn e ath th e. Bou gh , 
A Jug o f Win e , a L o a f  o f-- Bre ad- -an d Th ou 
Be side me singing in the Wil dern e ss-� 
Oh , Wil d e rn e s s  w e r e  P aradi s e  enow ! . ( !E ,  426 , XII ) 
An d t o  the same p o in t : 
I 
Some f o r  the 
Sigh for the 
Ah , t ake the 
N or he e d  the 
Gl ori e s  of Thi s Wo rl d j  an d  s ome 
Prophe t ' s Paradi se to c ome ; 
Cash , and l e t  the C re d i t  go , 
rumbl e o f  a di s t an t  Drum ! 
. ( EF ,  426 , XI I I )  
Ye t ,  n e i ther wa s Khajyarn a my s t i c al Su fi in a s tat e  o f  m e di ta-
tion c alling for Go d ' s j u s ti c e :  
I f  sin fu lly I drudge , where i s  Your m e rcy? 
I f  c l o u d s darke n  my he ar t , whe r e  is Your l i gh t? 
Heaven rewar d s  my p r ac ti c e o f  o bedi en c e ; 
Reward s wel l - e arne d  are good- - bu t  what o f  gr ac e ?  
(QB.Qf, 70 , LXXXVI ) 
Again to the s ame poin t :  
Ordain in g e ve ry c au s e  for l i f e  o r  d e ath , 
Gu arding thi s t a t t e r e d  robe w e  c all the Sky , 
Say , am I sin ful? Ar e y o u  n o t my M as te r? 
Who sin s when Y ou al one c re at e d  m e? 
( OROK , 70 , LXXXVII I ) 
J .  B .  Nic ol as and E .  H .  \Thin fi el d suppli e d  in th e ir 
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transl ations a cl o s e r l i t e ral r e fl e c tion o f  e ac h  separ a t e  qu at­
rain o f  the Ru b aiyyat . R o b e r t  Grave s pro vi d e d  hi s t r an sl a ti o n  
o f  th e Rubaiyyat wi th mild exp r e. ss i o n s  to suppre ss Khayyam ' s 
s e n s e  o f  r e stl e s sn e s s ; n ev e r thel e ss , h e  k e p t  very c l o se t o  the 
o riginal . Al thou gh Fi t z geral d  su c c e ss fully imitated Omar ' s 
form , that i s , a de c asyll abic iambi c qu atrain \rl th thre e rhym-
ing line s a�d one unrhym ed in . immi t ation o f  th e Persian verse , 
he fai l e d  in produ c i n g  th� c onc e p t o f  the o r i gin al . He j o ine d 
sc a t tere d phrase s from more than one quatrain o f  wh at he found 
in the manu sc rip t .  Thu s·, h e  ac c ompli shed n ew m e anin g s  whi c h  
· were e n t i r e l y  hi s own . The n  he arranged tho se quatrain s that 
he wo rke d o u t  in a way to give them a sort o f  themati c uni ty . 
Howe ver , Ro b e r t  Grav e s  denie s Fi tz gerald thi s privil e ge , for 
whi c h  he h a s  b e en appl au d e d , on th e groun d that the o r i ginal 
Persian versi on i s  al so well s tru c tu r e d :  " Y e t  i t  n e e d e d  n o  
Su fi t o  re c o gni z e  the Ru b aiyyat • s t emporal patt ern from dawn 
t o  de ad o f  nigh t , from you th t o  o l d  age ; i t s  c e n t r al ve r s e s  
r e c ordin g t h e  m e taphy si-c al no o n tide t o rmen ts o f  a passion ate 
mi.ndtt ( OROK , 23 ) .  Thus , the c ri ti c i sm o f  Fi t zger al d ' s  
Rub aiyya t has r e vo l v e d  mo s t ly arou n d  t he e xten t t o  whi c h  
Fitz geral d  remained fai th ful i n  spi ri t to the o ri gin al . 
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Fi tzgerald him s el f ,  in a nu mb er o f  l e tt ers , talke d abou t  the 
many probl ems that he enc oun t e r e d  wh e n  he was transl ating the 
Rubaiyyat .  In a l e t t e r  to E .  B .  Cowe l l , wri t t e n  Sep tember 3 , 
1 858 , Fit zge rald wro t e : t tMy Tran sl ation will intere st you from 
i t s  Form , and al so in many re spec t s  in i ts D e tail : very unlit-
eral as it i s o  M any Quatrains ar e mashe d toge the r : and some-
thing l o st , I d oubt , of Om ar ' s  Simpli c i ty , which is so mu c h a 
Vir tue in h im . Bu t the re i t  i s ,  suc h  as i t  i s  • • • •  u 1 In 
ano the r l e tt er to E .  B .  C owel l , date d  Janu ary 1 3 , 1 859 ,  Fi t z-
geral d  wro t e : "My Tran slation has i t s meri t : bu t i t  misses a 
main one in Omar , v;hich I wil l l e ave you to find ou t . • 1 1 2 . • 
Obviou sly t Fi tzgeral d  himsel f was aware that h i s  tran s-
l at i on has i t s  o wn meri t s an d d e m e ri t s . He knew tha t he c ou ld 
no t re t ain th e exac tne s s o f  th e o ri ginal be c ause there was 
some thing h e c ould not unders tand du e to cultural di f f e r e n c e s .  
He t r ie d  hi s be st t o  overc ome mo s t  o f  the barrie r s  that s t o o d  
in his way , bu t when h e  fai l e d  he simply suppressed the m e t a­
pho r ,  the i dea , and some t ime s the whole quatrain .  Ro bert 
Grave s  c i t e s  a good e xampl e o f  Fit zgerald ' s  c arel e ss inv er sion 
O f  some o f  the quatrains .  In qu atrain seven ty- five o f  
1 Edward Fit zgeral d , C�mpl e t e Works o f  Ed:Vard Fitzgeral d :: 
� Vari o ru m  an d De fini t i v e  Edi tion o f  � Po e t1 c al and Pro s e  
Wri t tngs o f  E�rd :Fi tzt;eral d , e d . Ge o rge Ben tham ( 1 9?2 ; rp t .  
New York :  Phae ton Pre ss , 1 9 67 ) , I ,  xxxi . Hereafter c � t e d  as C W .  
2 I bid . , p .  xxxii . 
Fi tzgeral d ' s fou r th version , h e  wro t e : 
The Ball n o  que stion make s o f  Aye s an d No e s ,  
Bu t Righ t  o r  Le f t  as s trike s th e Pl ayer go e s ;  
And H e  t h at t o ss ' d you down in to the Fi el d , · 
He knows abou t i t all - -HE knows--HE kno ws ! 
( CW ,  Vol . I I , 38 ) 
Grave s wond e rs why Fi t z g e r al d  has suppre ssed Omar ' s polo 
me taphor and c ompli c at e d a c omparatively simpl e qua t rain whi c h 
he himsel f  tran slate d :  
Po o r  bal l , s tru ck by Fa t e ' s  heavy polo -mall e t ,  
Runni n g  whi c h e v e r  wa:y i t  drive s you , numb e d  
O f  sen se , though H e  who set you o n  your course , 
H e  knows , H e  knows , He knows . ( OROK , 67 , LXXI V) 
In th e Arabi c ve rsions , th e  p o l o -me taphor i s  r e t aine d  an d mad e  
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more e xpli c i t-- "po or b al l " is spe c i fi c ally re f er re d to by· Fad el 
as t tyoung f el l o w t !  ( quatrain 1 1 5 ) . Grave s al so ac c u se s Fi tz-
gerald o f  suppre s si n g  some o f  Khayy am ' s qu atrain s whi c h  de fine 
his p o si tion as a Su fi p o e t .  Fi t z g eral d  wr o te : . 
Al ike fo r tho se who for To day prepare , 
And tho se that a f t e r  some Tomo rrow s t ar e , 
A Hu e z zin fr om the Tower o f  Darkn e s s c ri e s , 
"Fool s ,  y our Reward i s  n e i ther Here n o r  The re . "  
I 
Why , al l the Sai n t s an d Sage s wh o disc u s s e d  
O f  t h e  Two Wo rl d s s o  w i s e ly- - they ar e thru s t  
Like fo ol i sh Prophe t s  for th ; their Wor d s  t o  Sc o rn 
Are sc a t t e r e d , an d th e ir Ho u th s  ar e s t o p p e d  
wi th Du s t . ( EF ,  427 , XXV & XXVI ) 
Ac cord ing to Grave s the or iginal run s : 
Som e pon d e r  l o n g  on do c trin e an d bel i e f ,  
Som e t e e t e r  be twe en c e r ti tud e an d d o u b t . 
Sud den ly o u t  o f  hi ding l e ap s  the Guide 
Wi th : ' Fo ol s ,  the Way i s  n e i ther that nor thi s . '  
Mo s t  o f  them , gon e be fore we go , roy Saki , 
Drow s e  in th eir du s ty be d o f  pri de ,  my Sruti . 
Drink ye t again an d  he ar the tru th at l as t : 
' Wh at e v e r  words they spoke were win d , my Saki . ' 
( OROK , 55 , XXV & XXVI ) 
Obviou sly , the Mu e z zin i s  Fi tzgerald ' s  own c re ation ; the re i s  
no mention o f  him i n  any o f  t h e  Arabi c  ve r si on s .  Even Al -
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Bu s t ani wh o r e gar d s  Fi t z g e r al d  wi th gr e a t e s t e em d o e s  n o t agr e e  
wi th him for t h e  sim pl e re a son t h a t  t h e  Mu e z z in and h i s re l i -
gi ous fun c ti on ( he c all s  p eopl e to pray e r  a t  t h e  prop e r  hour s )  
i s hi ghly respe c t e d among Mo sl ems . Whil e the Pe rsian ve r sion 
do e s  not make spe cific who u t ters the wo rd s of the Hue zzin , Al­
Bu stani re f e r s  t o  him as a vo i c e  from the p a s t  whi c h  i s  e ve n 
mor e ac c e p t abl e t han Grave s '  1 1Guid e . "  Again the re i s  n o  men-
tion o f  sain t s , prophe t s ,  and two worl d s  a s  .F'i t z gerald has 
indic a t e d in qu a tr ain twe n ty-nin e ;  a li t eral tran sl ation o f  the 
Pe r sian ver si o n  run s : "Hy Saki , tho se who l e ft be for e us are 
sl e eping now on th e du s t · o r pride . Go , drink wine and li st en 
to my tru th ful wo rd s - - all they sai d wa s babbl e in ' the ai r tt ( Al-
Sar af , 202 , CXI ) . 
Howe ver , i f  Fi t z ge r al d  did n o t ful ly appre h end th e e s-
sen c e  of Omar ' s  phil o sophy ,  at l e ast h e  had the c ourage to say 
so . 
Unl ike Fi t z g e r al d , mo s t  o f  the o ther po e t s  who tra
n sl a t e d  
the Ru baiyyat claime d  to b e  right and hone s t  in t h e i r  in t e rpre­
tation s .  Ali- Shah , in his in trodu c tion to Grave s ' s transl a tion , 
gi ve s a ve ry sup e r fi c i al e xc u s e  t o  c o ver hi s o wn pre j
u di c e fo r 
' marking Khayy am as a Sufi poe t : 
!---::--=:--"-=�� 
I t  i s n o t  e asy for me , who as a c hild re ad and spok
e 
c l assi c al P e r s i an , t o  h ave p a t i en c e wi th We s t ern 
mi stran sl ati ons o f  Khayaam . I f e e l  ou traged by 
su c h  wil fu l i gn o r an c e c ombi n e d  wi th the c rooke d 
manipul ation o f  ver s e s t o  m ake them fi t al ien 
pat t e rn s o f  th ou gh t .  ( OROK , 39 ) 
Grave s him s e l f r e ve r s e d  the c onc e p t  o f  some o f  the qu atra�n s 
t o  m ake them fi t a c ra ft o f  symboli sm , o r  p e rh aps a sy s t e m  o f  
·-
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c o de s  an d c iphe rs whi c h  i s  only c ompre hensibl e t o  a Su fi . When 
Khayyam say s " Bring wine .t o all ay the f e v e r  o f  my h e ar t n  ( OROK _ ,  
LVI ) , h e  i s  o b vi ou sly n o t  r e f e r rin g t o  di vin e l o ve , bu t pl e ad­
in g for r e al wine to s o o the h i s  burning . s el f .  J .  B . _ Ni c o l as 
in si s t e d  that Khayyam was a Su fi an d tha t hi s p o ems mus t be 
in t erpr e te d  in t h i s  l i gh t  for the simpl e re ason that h e  wan t e d  
to e xpl o r e  t h e  gl amour o f  my s ti c i sm .  Finally , Arb erry c harac -
teriz e d  Khayyam as a po e t  o f  rational i s ti c  p e s simi sm in order to 
take a mode rate s tan d  rath e r  than ei ther o f  the two e xtreme 
vie ws . 
Con si d e ring this s tran ge amal gamation o f  opinion s ,  what 
th en c oul d be th e bo dy o f  Khayyam ' s phi l o s ophy? I t  i s tru e  
that Khayyam did n o t p l an any de f i n i t e  arran gemen t f o r  h i s  
Rubaiyyat ; ne v e r the l e s s , one shoul d think o f  them as s c a t t e re d  
pie c e s  o f  a broken s tatue in th e hand o f  a s c u l p tor- trying to 
re s to re the o ri ginal shap e . In a simil ar way , the s c a t t e r e d 
r.u baiyyat c oul d b e  a s s e m bl e d  in gro up s to sho w  the gro w
th and 
the de f e a t o f  Khayyam ' s id e alism • . He s tar ted as a re b e l  again s t  
3sQOK , p . 278 . 
o f  hi s age , an d en d e d  wi th 
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t · � s- �han h� c ou l d  s t and . N o t  being abl e  to 
�-PlJ: _surr. ende re d  him s e l f  c ompl e te ly t o  wine 
t_E __ e sc ap e  t_he ang]lif?h and bi t terness o f, d e fe at . In a way , he 
saw in wine a symbol of d eath an d  th at e xpl ai n s  why h e  prai s e d  
� 
i t  so muc h  and l o ve d  i t  so muc h .  
CHAPTER VI 
A NEW APPROACH TO THE RUBAIYYAT 
Khayyam ' s age , like ours , was an age of war and s o c i al 
con fli c t s . This was enough to se t hi s mind and he ar t astir . 
Havin g b e e n  c au gh t  in the turmoil o f  the so ci al c ri si s ,  Khayyam 
, began to que s tion all existing theorie s and value s ,  and to 
rebel again st them . The si gni fi c anc e of hi s Rubaiyyat is that 
t h e y  gi ve the h i gh e s t  c r e ative expre s sion of his rebell ion , and 
later of hi s de fe at .  Howe ver , i t i s  rathe r di fficul t t o  grasp 
the e ssence o f  hi s revo l t  and charac terize i t s di f ferent 
aspe c ts dire c tly from the Ru b aiyya t  for the simpl e  reason that . 
they re fl e c t swi f t  in t ermin gl e d  mood s .  Neverthel e s s , Khayyam ' s  
thin p r o du c ti o n  in Arabi c c an be u se d  toge ther wi th hi s 
Rubaiyyat t o  solve the probl em o f  anal yzin g hi s re vo l t and h i s  
de feat .  Bu t und er all c ondition s , t h e  Ru baiyyat mu s t  be c on­
si dered as the ma j or sourc e for any attemp t to disc u ss Khayyam ' s 
phil o sophy re gardl e ss o f  their con tradic tory aspe c t s : par tly 
they c all for wi thdr a·:.ral from l i fe and i t s- attrac ti on s , and 
par tly they invi te peopl e to en j oy i t s  pl easures ;  par tly they 
expre ss bl a sphemy , and partly re j oice in the r ap ture o f  b e au ty ; 
Par tl y th ey remind people o f d e a th , and par tly mo ck d e ath ; 
partly they celebrat e  the gre atne ss o f  knowl e dge , and partly 
ridicu l e  t ho se who c laim to po sse ss  knowl e dge .  In shor t ,  the 
, �baiy�at are the perception o f  ambigui ty and c o n tradi c ti on in 
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hi s own r e sponse t o  experienc e .  
Khayyam l o ok e d  at li f e . wi th gre at di ssati s f ac t i on . He 
saw far th e r and de e p e r  t h an hi s c on temporari e s  and was abl e to 
pro j e c t  hi s vi sion in the mo s t  expr e s si ve verse . He r e alized 
that t h e r e  was a gre a t  need for so c i al pro te s t , y e t  h e  l acke d 
the strength an d e n e r gy  to ri s e  abo ve him s e l f an d ful fi l l  tho se 
dem and s .  Hi s e n o rmou s de sire t o  re bel was unmat c h e d  by enough 
fervo r  to kindl e hi s r e be l li on . Thu s he sai d  in one o f  hi s 
Arabi c poems : t t Th e  worl d , the ski e s , and the h e avens will bow 
do \m at m y  re qu e s t .  I re trac t from e vil to pre se rve my c h as­
ti ty ,  y e t I sin by worshiping him who rebe l s . I have helpe d 
many p e opl e to fi nd the i r  path o f  tru th , ye t my path stre t c h e s  
o v e r  a vall ey o f  bli n dn e ss "  ( Fadel , 43 ) . 
Why then di d Khayy am have thi s  peculiar fe eling o f  
ene rvation? Was h e  phy sic ally un fi t , an e c c en tri c person , o r  
simply an e sc api s t? He him s e l f e xpl ain e d  why h e  was unabl e to 
pu t hi s own vi e w s  into e f f e c t :  " All my li fe I have be en l o oking 
for a bro the r who would di re c t  m e  i f  I erre d . I have me t many 
pe opl e ,  be fri e n d e d more , an d exchanged mu c h  more . Final ly , I 
said t o  my soul wh en i t  was imp o s si bl e to conso l e  her-- for 
God ' s sake ne ver dream of a fri e n d "  ( Fadel , 45 ) . K h ayy am was 
c e r tain that he c ould n o t l e ad a one -man fi gh t again s t  a c o r­
rup te d so c i e ty .  He w as l o oki n g  for some one on whom h e  could 
lay som e o f  the burden o f  c arryi ng hi s pro te st against t he 
de c ade n c e o f  c on ve n tion s and exi s t ing mann ers
 to th e pe o pl e , 
bu t h e  was di smay e d  whe n  he c o u l d n o t  find a fai th fu l  fri en d . 
T'hus he was d e f e at e d  in hi s qu e s t  and hi s dil emma grey1· more 
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and more un til finally he en d e d  in a s t at e  o f s e ri o u s  me di ta­
tion trying t o  s o l ve the pu zzl e behind man ' s e xi s t en c e .  He 
be c ame in volve d in m at t e rs whi c h  are �l tima t e ly unre so l vable , 
e x c e pt on a basi s  o f  fai th . He be gan a sking qu e s tion s abou t 
m an , c r e at i on , and du ty whi c h  u sually c ulminate in n e gati ve n e ss 
and l e ad to p e s simi sm thr o u gh a pro c e s s  o f  inc re a sing do ub t s  
an d ske p ti c i sm .  Khayyam wa.s full o f  d e termin ati on whe n he ·_ 
s tarte d h i s  r e vo l t  again s t  th e morali ty o f  hi s soci e ty ,  bu t 
when he be came the vi c tim o f  hi s own doub t s , he sai d : " I f'  the 
h ar ve s t  of li fe is d e a th , what c ould be the di ffer enc e be twe en 
ac tivi ty and idlen e ss "  ( Sara f , 8 6 ) . In o th e r  word s , he d e.c i de d 
th at i f  l i f e  c an bri n g  n o thin g bu t fa tigu e  to the t o r tur e d  sel f ,  
why figh t for i t? H e  found in de ath th e an swe r  for all his 
worri e s , an d  in wine a sub s ti tu te for d e ath . 
I f  Khayyam ' s Arabic po ems c an be u s e d  t o  ou tlin e h i s 
thou gh t  and pro j e c t  hi s role in l i f e , hi s Rubaiyyat c an b e  u se d  
to support an d e n for c e  th e vari ou s a sp e c t s  o f hi s p e r forman c e . 
Hi s �e vol t  c an be examin e d  und e r  the f o l l o wing stage s :  h i s 
r e vol t again s t  so c i e ty t again s t  rel i gion , agains t the h e aven s ,  
_
agains t d e � tiny , again s t  the pu z z l e  o f  e xi s t enc e , again s t  the 
min d ,  an d  finall y  again s t  de ath . Hi s d e feat which marks the 
l on ges t c hap t e r in his l i fe c an be disc u s s e d  unde r th e fo ll o_wi n g 
st age s : the o v erturn o f  h i s  r e vol t ,  the e s c ap e  o f  the r e b e l , 
and th e r e b e l  in e xil e . I n  e xil e , Kh ayyam drinks a number o f  
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toas t s : a to as t  t o  agony , a t o a s t  t o  de ath , a t o a s t  to r e li gion , 
a t o a s t  to th e pr e sen t moment , and a toast to win e . 
Khayyam de te s t e d  the m o ral i ty o f  his so c i e ty and i t s 
s t an d ard o f  e thi c s . He r e vo l t e d  agains t the i gn o r an c e  o f  his 
-
people and th e ir an ti-in t e ll e c tu ali sm : 
My h e ar t c ompl aine d :  ' I  l ong for in spiration , 
I l o ng for wi sdom , to be t au gh t  and l e arn . • 
I bre athe d the l e t te r A .  My hear t  repli e d : 
1 A  i s  enough to o c cupy thi s hou se . ' 
( OROK , 62 , L I V )  
Khayyam wa s ve ry d i s tr e s s e d  b y  t h e  ro t t en value s o f  hi s so c i e ty 
whi c h  were u se d  b o th to shape man ' s ambi tions and se al hi s fate . 
He was gre atly shaken by the ho s tili ty o f  hi s peopl e  toward the 
the s c i en tist , and th e phil o sopher . He saw in the ir 
a dangerou s di se ase o f  gr eed and lu st that should be 
M en ' s lusts , like hou se -d og s , s till th e 
hou se di s tre s s  
Wi th c l amour , b arking for m e r e  wan tonne s s ; 
Foxe s are they , and sl e e p  the sleep o f  h ar e s ;  
C r a fty as wo l ve s , as tigers pi ti l e ss . 
( SQOK , 1 56 ,  LXI ) 
Fur t h e rm or e , Kh ayyam re j e c t e d t h e  c onven tional a s s en t t o  pro t e c t 
and · gre e t the i gn oran t , and to e j e c t  and harm th e thinke r .  He 
warn e d  hi s p e opl e again s t the danger o f  listening to th e phony 
e du c ators : 
Exempl ar s  o f  the c ul tured and gen t e e l 
Tho u gh mou l di n g  c an dl e s from the se pr e di cat e s 
Have n e ve r  li gh te d  on e to mark the way 
By n i gh t ; bu t t o l d  th e ir fable s and sl e p t on . 
( OROK , 6 6 , LXI X )  
He e ven d e s c ri b e d them wi th the mo s t  repul sive nam e s :  
'l'h e se fo ol s ,  by din t o f  i gnoran c e m o s t  
c rass , 
Think they in wi sdom al l m anki n d  surp a ss ; 
An d gli bly do th e y  damn as in fi de l , 
Wh o e ver i s  n o t ,  l ik e  them s e l ve s ,  an ass . 
( SQOK , 1 80 ,  CLVI ) 
Khayyam al so r i di c ul e d  the we al thy who we r e  manipul atin g t h e  
p o o r . He l au gh e d  a t  thei r wo rri e s  and shal l o wn e s s : t t The s e  
num erou s gr e at l o rd s , so proud o f  t h e i r  ti tl e s , ar e s o  gnawe d 
by c ar e s an d sorr o ws th at e xi s t e nc e to them i s  a burd e n � And 
mo s t  ridi c ul o u s  i t  i s  t h a t  the y  dei gn not to c all by th e n ame 
o f  men tho s e  who , unlike t o  them , ar e n o t sl ave s t o  t h e i r  
pas sion s n (..§gOK , 3 1 0 ,  CXXVI ) .  Khayyam al so be l i e ve d in the 
fr e e d om of the indivi dual and the s i gni fic anc e o f  re taining hi s 
di gni ty . Thu s h e  urged hi s p e opl e  n o t  to subj e c t them s e l ve s to 
th e au thori ty o f  the ru l e r and no t to show grati tu de or - r e turn 
favo r s  to thei r  bene fac t or s : 
One ampl e drau gh t o u t do e s  the fame o f  
Kawu s ,  
Ko bad the Gl oriou s o r  Imperi al Tu s .  
Fri e n d , ne v e r  bow your n e ck e ven to 
Ru s tum 
Nor pro f fe r thank s e ven to Hatim Tai . 
( OROK , 5 1  , X )  
I Khayyam him se l f d e c i d e d  to l i v e in se c l u sion an d p o ve r ty r a th e r  
\ than t o  1 :  · n  �UX¥FY and sac ri fi c e hi s d i gni ty . 
For the d e vou t Mo sl em , th e Koran i s  n9 t j u s t  a book o f  
pray er s ,  bu t al so a c od e o f  c i vil and r e l i giou s l aw ,  and a 
guide to c on du c t and m e d i t a tion . Naturally , pe o pl e during 
Khayyam ' s age r e gard e d their pr e ac h e r s  wi th gre at r e
sp e c t  and 
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t o ok their wo rds as th eir gui ding l igh t . Bu t Kh ayyam n o ti c e d 
th at p e opl e wen t  a s tr ay b e c ause they we re misl e d  by some impo s­
tors who took r eli gi on s  as a m e an s  to d e c eive pe opl e by t aking 
ad van tage of their gu llibil i ty ,  and by fe e ding th e i r  brain s 
wi th sup e rs ti t i o u s  an d  de c eption . Thu s , he under to ok the t ask 
o f  e xpo sin g the ir cro oke d m e tho d s :  
0 Ci ty Mu f ti , you go more astray 
Than I do , though t o  win e  I do gi ve w ay ; 
I drink the bloo d  o f  grape s ,  you that o f  
men : 
Whi c h  o f  u s  i s  th e more bl o o d thir s ty , pray? 
( SQOK � . 2 1 7 , C C C VI I )  
Kha.yyarn e ven longed t o  po sse s s  the power o f  God t o  d e s troy su c h  
impo s to r s  who c on fu se th e p e opl e . He warne d  them again s t  the 
wra th of G o d : "Al l  thy se c re t s  are known t o  the wi sdom o f  
He aven [God] ; He knows th e m  h ai r  b y  h air an d vein by vein . I 
admi t that by power o f  hypo c ri sy you may b e  abl e to d e c ei ve 
men , bu t what wil l  you do be fore Him who knows your mi sd e e d s -
one by o n e  in e v e ry de t ai l ? " ( SQOK , 3 1 8 , CLVI I I ) .  Kha.yyam saw 
more r e c ti tude and in t e gri ty in a pro s ti tu te than in a Sheikh 
A Shaikh (Si c] Behe l d  a h arl o t , and 
qu o tn h e , 
1 1 You s e em a slave to 
fu1d she m ade answe r , 
Bu t ,  Mas t e r , are you 
drink an d l e c hery " ;  
"Wh a t  I s e em I am , 
all you se em to be ? " 
( � ,  259 , CDLXXI I I ) 
Whil e Khayyam r e vo l t e d  again s t  the fal s ehood o f  tho se who 
pre ac hed th e Kor an , he be gan qu e s tioning the in c o n gru i ty o f  
reli gi on i t se l f . Bu t i n  orde r to
.
c on vin c e o thers o f  t h e  
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soundne ss o f  hi s opinion , he based hi s argumen t s  on a pro c e s s 
o f  re asonin g  i n  which a c oherent serie s o f  fac t s  we re pr e sen te d 
be f or e  he  made any fin al j u dgm en t .  Thu s h e  c oncluded that i f 
the do gm�s o f  religion d eny the si nne r the c om for t o f  paradi se , 
and at th e same tim e pro c laim al l men to be sinn e r s  t hen who 
is to be i n  paradise : 
I f  bu t the Vin e and Love-ab juring Ban d 
Are in the Prophe t ' s Paradi se t o  stand , 
Al ac k , I dou b t  th e Prophe t ' s Paradi se 
We r e  emp ty a s  t h e  hollow o f  on e ' s Hand . 
�9! , Vol .  I I , 36 , LXV ) 
Khayyam al so wondered why Go d shoul d promi se the righteou s  
a paradi s e  peopl e d  wi th houris ( se du c tively b e au ti ful 
women ) an d fu rni shed wi th good wine , and prohi bi t him such 
p l e a su r e s on Earth : 
In Par adi s e , they t e ll u s ,  Houri s dwell , 
And foun tain s run wi th wine and o xym e l : 
I f  the s e be l aw ful in the worl d to c om� 
Surely ' ti s  ri gh t to l o ve them h e r e  as w e l l . 
( SQOK ,  ·1 8  7 ,  CLXXXV) 
Thereupon Khayya� inve s ti ga t e d  more de eply the various in c on -\ s i s t enc ie s that he f o un d  in r e ligion , an d qu e s tione d G o d ' s 
j u sti c e . He r e al i z e d  that re form c anno t be ac hi e ve d unl e s s  
p e o pl e  l e arn how to  avoid the snar e s o f  r el i gi on and h o w  t o  
di s tin gu i sh b e twe en tru e and fal se . Such ideas , h e  c on c e i ve d ,  
mu s t  be ac c ompani e d  by c on vin c in g  argumen ts i f  they were to be 
ac c e p t e d  b y  the pu bli c . So the fir s t  thin g fo r him to do was 
to su gg e s t  that r e ligion i s  a m e r e  fabri c a tion of man ' s imagi -
na tion : 
The Re v e l a tion s o f  De vou t and L earned 
Who ro se be fore u s , an d as Prophe ts 
burned , 
Are all bu t Stori e s , whi c h , awoke from 
Sl e e p , 
They tol d t h eir c omrade s ,  an d to Sl e e p  
re tu rn e d .. ( EF ,  LJ-29 , LXV) 
Then Kh ayyam r egarded man ' s l i fe on earth as a troubl e d  e xil e . 
�fuy should Go d con fron t man by temp tati on s and then puni sh him 
i f he e rr e d : 
That sin is irr e si s tibl e , He knows ; 
Ye t He c ommands us  to abstain from sin . 
Thu s i rre sis tibili ty c on founds us 
With prohibi tion : - - ' Lean ,  bu t ne ver fall ! '  
( OROK , 6 9 , LXXXI II ) 
In hi s own ac c ount o f  hi s trouble s ,  Khayyam said : 
On e very path I tru{ e , Your snare s are 
spre ad 
To e n trap me , should I walk wi tho u t  
d u e  c are . 
U tter e xtrem e s  acknowle dge Your vast 
sway . 
You order all things--y e t  You c all me 
rebel? ( OROK , 70 , LXXXV) 
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Khayyam , having re j e c t ed bo th the reward an d the penal ty , de c id-
e d  that he aven and hell h ave no real exi sten c e  o u t side the 
( sel f , and that man should do what he thinks i s  right f o r  him 
\ to do : 
I sen t my Soul through the Invi sibl e , 
Some l e t t e r  o f  that After-life to sp e l l ; 
And by an d  by my S oul re turned to me , 
And an swered , " l  Mys e l f  am Heav ' n and 
Hell t t__ ( EF ,  429 , LXVI ) 
Khayyam. was ke e nly aware o f  the pro blem o f  man ' s  pred e stin ation 
an d fre e will . Han was_ create d withou t  hi s con sen t an d with 
him he bro u gh t  hi s fear s  and hope s : 
My pre senc e  h e r e  has been no choi c e  o f  
mine ; 
Fate houn d s  me m o s t  unwillingly away . 
Ri se , wrap a c l o th about your l oin s , 
my Saki , 
An d swill away th e  mi sery o f  thi s worl d .  
( OROK , 56 , XXXI I )  
-
I f  m an follows the di c ta t e s o f h i s  p assion , h e  will b e  j u dge d 
and puni she d . Go d c r e a t e d  in him the app e ti t e  to sin and 
prohibi t e d  him from c ommi t ting sin . Go d created him a sinn er 
and wan t e d him t o  b e  virtuous : 
0 Thou , who did st wi th p i t fall and wi th 
gin 
Be se t the Ro ad I was t o wan d er in , 
Thou wil t  n o t wi t h  Pred e s t in e d  Evil 
round 
Enm A sh ; and then impu t e  my Fall t o  Sin ! 
( ![ ,  430 , LXXX ) 
Kh ayyam al so s t ar te d qu e sti oning t h e  qu al i t i e s o f  Go d .  I f  He 
i s  generou s , th en why sh ou l d  h e  o f fer p aradi se o nly to tho s e  
who o bey Him? I f  He is m e r c i fu l , then why should He r e ward 
e vil wi th h e l l , whi c h  i s  of more e vil :  
I f  sin fully I dru dg e , whe re i s  Y o u r  m e rcy? 
If c louds darken my h e ar t , where is Your 
l ight? 
He aven rewards my prac ti c e  o f  o be dienc e ;  
Rewards well - e arne d are go o d - - bu t what 
o f  grac e ?  ( OROK , 70 , LXXXVI )  
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Khayyam was sk e p t i c al· in hi s app r e h ension o f  Go d .  Som e times h e  
admi t t e d  his failure t o  c omprehend the e ss e n c e o f  Go d and asked 
for Hi s me rcy : 
Y o u  alway s  c o gn i san t o f  e ve ry s e c re t ;  
Who su c c our al l  fl e sh in i t s  hou r o f  ne e d , 
Grant me rep e n t an c e ,  gran t m e  mercy too-­
You who fo rgi v e  all t You who pun i sh all , 
( OROK , 70 , LXXXVI I )  
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Some tim e s  Khayyam grew skepti c al and expre s s e d  hi s  doubt s  abou t 
Go d ' s . bene vol enc e :  
Ordainin g eve ry c au se for l i fe or  de ath , 
Guarding thi·s tat tered rooe we c all  t h e  
Sky , 
Say , rua I sin fu l? Are you no t my Master? 
Who sin s when Y ou alone c r e ated me? 
( OROK , 70 , LXXXVI I I )  
Having reached t h i s  po in t  o f  in terrogation , Khayyam 
begins to wond e r  who migh t be  the mo ver o f  our e xi s t en c e .  I s  
it t h e  whe e l  o f  for tune? Khayyam re fu s e s  thi s i d e a  bec ause 
fortun e , a sp e c i o u s  identific ation of  fate , showe r s  the me an 
and the c o ve tous wi th ri che s and ble ssings while i t  take s 
vengeanc e on the inno c e n t  and the fre e .  Khayyam r emin d s  h i s  
fell ow men no t to count on for tun e :  
C rave n o t  o f  wo r l d l y  swe e ts to take 
your fill , , 
N o r  wai t on turns o f  fortune , good  
o r  ill ; 
Be o f  l ight he ar t , as are t h e  ski e s  
above , 
Th e y  roll a roun d or two , an d then 
l i e  s till . { SQOK , 1 88 ,  CXCI ) 
I s  i t  po ssible that the Ear th c on tr o l s our exi s tenc e? Again 
Khayyam re fu s e s  to ac c ep t  thi s as an answe r .  The Earth i s  as 
cruel and stupid a s  fortune i tsel f .  I f  Khayyam had the power 
to d e stroy the Ear th ,  he  would have done so , and then created 
ano th e r  one in whi c h  th e se eker s  of free dom could  live and 
' ful fill the i r  noble c au s e : 
I f  only I c on tr ol l e d Go d ' s Uni ve r s e , 
Wou ld I n o t wipe aw ay th e se fau l ty 
Heaven s 
And build from n o th ing a tru e Paradi s e  
Vfuere all soul s c ou l d  ac hie ve t h e i r  
h e ar t s • d e s ir e ? ( OROK , 75 , CV) 
No t b eing abl e t o  an swe r the s e  qu e s ti on s , Khayyam re turn s 
from h i s  j ourn ey i n t o  the d e p th o f  tbe unknown wi th emp ty 
h an d s .  \fu o i s  r e sponsibl e for this huge uni verse whom 
Khayyam migh t se ek to s e t tl e  s om e  pro bl em s , or re vol t again s t  
i f he re fu se d t o  n e go tiate 7 Who is  go in g  t o t e l l  Khayy am why 
he c am e  int o  thi s un i ve r se , o r  why he shou l d  l e ave ? C an any• 
on e explain to him why Go d c re at e d .man in Hi s image and l e ft 
him alone on the s t age o f  l i fe ?  ¥fuy di d Go d mould man from 
clay an d then smash him wi th fero c i ty : 
Said one amon g them-- "Surely no t in vain 
My su b s t an c e  of th e c ommon Ear th was t a ' e n  
An d to this Figu r e  mold e d , t o  b e  broke , 
Or trampl e d back t o  sh ap e l e ss Ear th again . "  . 
. · :  ( EF ,  ·430 , LXXXI V) 
Who c an sol ve al l  t he se my s t eri e s for Khayyam? Cou l d  
i t  b e  the mind? Havin g r e vol t e d  again s t  almo s t e v ery thin g , 
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Kh ayyam was l e f t  on ly wi th hi s mind to gu i d e him in hi s 
blindn e ss . I f  h e  had n o t  re j e c t e d the su ffi c i ency o f  r e l i gi on , 
he c ou l d have fou n d  all the an swe r s , o r  at any rat e avoide d 
�h e qu e s t io n s .  I f  he had n o t repu di a t e d  th e e xi s t en c e o f  G o d ,  
he c ou l d  have su rren d e r e d  all hi s worri e s  an d  t rou bl e s t o  Rim . 
Howeve r , un abl e  to ac c e p t  t h e s e  p o ssibili ti e s ,  Kh ayy am l e f t 
al l t h e  burden o f  hi s dou b t s  t o  t h e  p o t ency o f  h i s  mind . Bu t 
soon Khayyam was di sappo in t e d . Hi s mind c ou l d  n o t grasp th e 
e s s enc e behin d m an ' s  e xi s t e n c e in thi s  worl d ,  bu t simply c on-
veyed a simpl e mat e ri al pic tu re o f  r e al i ty . Hi s mind saw , bu t 
c oul d n o t  in t erpre t or un d e r s t an d  what i t saw . Thu s Kha.yyam 
r e b e ll e d  again s t  the power o f  the min d  an d wel c om e d  the o b s c u -
ri ty o f  i gnoran c e . H e  e ven c al l e d  u p o n  man t o  s e ar c h  for 
igno r an c e rat h e r  than wi sdom ; th e truly i gnorant i s  the one 
who doe s no t c omprehend the vir tu e  of i gn oranc e :  
Tho se dup e s  o f  in t e ll e c t and l o gi c  d i e  
I n  argum e n t s  o n  being o r  no t bein g ; 
Go , i gnoramu s , cho o se your vin tage w e l l-� 
From du s t  l ike th e i r s  grow none bu t 
unripe grap e s .  ( OROK , . 63 , LIX) 
In thi s state of glo omine s s , p e rpl e xi ty ,  ru1d un c e r t ai n -
ty , a hu ge u gly gian t  appe ar s  to bl o c k  al l e sc ap e s in t h e  way 
o f  Khayy am and to paraly ze him physic ally and m en t ally . I t  i s  
De ath swallowing e ver thin g :  t h e  ri ch and the po o r , t h e  go o d  
and the e vil , the l e arn e d  and the i gnoran t , the m i s e rabl e an d 
th e c h e e r ful , and e ven h op e s and ideas . Havin g  b e e n  framed in 
th i s  ho rribl e s i tuation , Khayyam began to s e e  De ath e ve rywhe r e  
and a t  al l time s .  Corp s e s  spr e ad e ve rywh e re ben e ath th e c ru st 
o f  e ar t h ; so , man , be c are ful wh e re you s t ep :  
And this re vi ving H e r b  who s e  t ender Gre e n  
Fl e d g e s  the Ri ver-Lip o n  whi c h  w e  le an-­
Ah , l e an upon it l i ghtly ! for who kn o ws 
Fr om wha t  onc e l o ve ly Lip i t  sprin g s  
u n s e en ! ( EF ,  426 , XX) 
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I f  Khayyam were hande d a j u g  o f  win e , he hal t e d  f o r  i t  remi n d e d  
him that o n e  day hi s bo dy migh t be tran s fo rme d in to a j u g :  
Thi s j u g  was , age s pas t , a do l e ful l o ver 
Like m e - -who had pur su ed a dre am ,  like 
me . 
Thi s han d l e  at i t s  n e ck wa s onc e  an arm 
En twin e d  abo u t  some neck he loved too 
well . ( OROK , 58 , YJCKVI I )  
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I f  Khayy am saw a p o t ter pounding rel en tl e s sly on w e t  c lay ,  he 
shrank wi th horror and imagin e d  that it was pl e ad ing f o r  me rcy : 
Fo r I remem ber st opping by the way 
To wat ch a P o t ter thumping hi s we t Clay ;  
And wi th i t s  all-obli terated To ngue 
I t  mu rmur e d- - t t Gently , Br o the r ,  gen tly , 
pray ! "  ( EF, 427 , XXXVII ) 
And i f  he saw a ro se o r  vio l e t , he re c alled the d e s tiny o f  a 
king o r  t h e  fat e o f  a maiden : 
Each r o se or tulip bed that you enc oun t er 
I s  sure to mark a kin g ' s  l a s t  re sting-pl ac e ,  
Whil e s c en t e d  viol e ts , ri sing from bl ack 
soil , 
Re c o rd the burial o f  som e lo vely girl • . 
(OROK , 53 , XIX) 
Khayyam n e ve r  re se n t e d  or feared any thing as he re sen t e d  and 
feare d death .  Howe ver , he did no t re be l again s t  de ath , bu t 
simply ac c epte d i t s  har sh ver d i c t s . Somehow he was c o nvinc e d 
o f th e impo ssibility o f  reveal ing the s e c r e t  o f  death . For 
him it was a thing that e verybody mu s t  experi en c e  and disc o ve r  
by himse l f :  · 
S tran ge ,  i s  i t  not? that o f  the myri ads 
who 
Be for e us pass e d  the door o f  Darkne ss 
through , / 
N o t o n e  re tu rn s to te ll us o f  the Ro ad , 
Which to di s c o ve r  we mus t  trave l too . 
(g,  429 , LXI V) 
Wh at i s  the importan c e  o f  l i fe now that you th has 
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e l ap se d , n ow that hope s have / been draine d ,  and now t hat mise r­
i e s  and agoni e s  have pil ed _ up . Khayyam re�re ��� d the . imp o t enc e 
o f  a l i f e  which pa s s e s  was t e fully as passe s a nigh t o f  d ru nken-
ne ss . We are no thing , h e  c on c e i ve d , bu t a pl ay th i ng in the 
hands o f  d e s tiny plac e d  in a life full of d i s appo in tm en t s  and 
illu sion s .  Khayyam , l ooking back in to his lo st pas t  and for-
ward in t o hi s gl o omy fu tu re , re trac t e d  into i sol ation and 
wai t e d  for his end , wi shing that he had ne ver be e n  born . The n , 
in a spiri t o f  c ompl e te surrender , he be gan .to tell o f  Khayyam , 
the t en t  m aker , wh o u se d  to ma�e t en t s  o f  vd sdom be f o r e  h e  was 
robb e d  o f  his sou l : 
Khayaam , who stitch& -.; the hide s for 
Wisdom • s  t e n t  
Has tumbl ed in . Gri e f ' s c lu tc he s . H e  
li e s  burnin g ;  
The she ar s o f  Death have c l o se d  upon 
hi s guy s 
And Hope the Broker s e l l s  him for a 
song . ( OROK , 75 , CVI II ) 
Th en Khayy am , r e alizing tha� he might be mi sundersto o d , pl ead e d  
f o r  the c on c e rn and forgivene ss o f  hi s fel low men , thu s ending 
hi s r e bell ion in d e f e a t : 
Tho u gh p e arl s in prai se o f  God I n e ve r  
s trun g , 
Though du st o f  sin l i e s  cl o t t ed on my 
brow , 
Ye t will I no t de spair o f  mercy . When 
Di d Omar argu e that the One was Two? 
( OROK , 7 6 , . CX) 
Kh ayyam , having announ c e d  hi s d e fe a t and m o ve d  into 
exil e , i s  o v e r t aken by � de sire to e xpre ss hi s d i sgu s t  wi th 
li f e  and to affirm i ts emp tin e s s . He fir s t  remind s m an no t to 
feel sorry if he has mi s s e d  c om for t and luxury , and n o t to be 
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de j e c ted i f  �e has b e en o verwhelme d by pain and fat igu e all hi s 
li f e . Sin c e  the inevi tabl e end i s  de ath ,  there i s  no dif fer-
enc e be twe en c omfort and p ain , o r  be twe en ri ches and pover ty : 
Again st d eath ' s arrows wha t  are bu ckl e s  
wo rth? 
What all th e pomps and riche s o f  the 
e ar th? 
When I survey the wo rl d ,  I see no go od 
But go odne ss ,  all b e side is no thing 
wor th .  ( SQOK , 1 65 ,  XC VII ) . 
Thi s  unive r s e  i s  no thing but an illu sion , and whate ver has b e e n  
said i n  prai se o f  i t  i s  me re lie s .  Life i s  no thing bu t thi s  
fugi tive mom ent o f  depre ssion ; ou t o f  du s t  w e  were born and 
on swi ft wind we are c arri e d  away . Our e xistenc e i s  n o thing 
bu t an arrogan t dream an d  an emp ty mirage : 
Ah ,  make the mo s t o f  what we yet may 
spend , 
Be fore we too into the Du s t  de scend ; 
Du s t  into Du s t , and under Du s t , to l i e , 
Sans Wine , s�� s Song ,  san s Sin ger , and--
sans End ! ( EF ,  426 , XXIV) 
Then Khayyam solil o qui ze s in an e ffort to convin c e  him s e l f o f  
the u sel e ssne s s  o f  s tru ggl e in a l i fe whic h  i s  void o f  any 
meaning . Were Khayyam abl e to ac c ompli sh all hi's n e c e s s i tie s 
and de sire s ,  l i fe woul d s til l be me aningl e s s  be c au se the ul ti -
mate end i s  de a t h : 
Think o f  thi s worl d as mo delled at 
y our whim , 
Perfec tly trimme d for you fr om e as t 
to we s t ;  
Y e t  know yoursel f  a sn owdri ft on the sand 
H e ap e d  for two day s  or thre e , then thawed 
and gon e . (�, 53 , XVI ) 
What thrill _ i s there i f  Khayyam were able to solve the secret 
o f  m an ' s exi s t en c e? I s  t h e r e  any e xc i temen t i f  Khayyam were 
to su c c ee d  in domin ating bo th th e l an d and the s e a ,  or l ived a 
c en tury or two? Is there any reward a f t er all th e se ac c om-
pli shmen t s  exc ep t  the grave? 
Suppo se the world go e s  well wi th you , 
what then? 
When l i f e ' s l a s t  page i s  read an d  tu rne d , 
· 
what then? 
· 
Suppo se you live a hun dred y e ar s  o f  bli s s , 
Ye a ,  and a hun dr e d  years b e side s ,  what 
then? ( SQOK , 244 , CDXV) 
Khayyam underto ok the t ask o f  re j e c ting the way s o f  
m en in thi s unive r se and explo ring philo sophic ally the mys-
t e ri e s  o f  thi s li fe as i t  i s  mani fe s t ed in the apparen t disor-
der o f  i t s  e ven t s . Having drawn upon hi s extensive feelings 
that h e  was vi c t imized by for c e s  beyorid hi s c on trol , he 
re j ec t e d  the idea that true happine ss is to be found only in 
en j oymen t .  I f  man c onsidered the b e ginning and the e n d  o f  his 
exi s ten c e , he would d i s c o ve r  n o  di f f eren c e. be tween j oy an d 
agony , beau ty an d u glin e ss , and go o d  an d evil . There for e m an  
i s  born in to a worl d  o f  n o thingn e s s ; whe th e r  he run s i n  the 
wo rl d or stay s  at home no thin g bu t the in e vi t abl e end is hi s 
reward : 
The Worl dly Hope men s � t their Hear t s  
upon 
Turns Ash e s--or i t  pro spers ; and anon , 
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/ 
Like Snow upon th e De s e r t ' s  du s ty Fac e ,  
Li gh ting a littl e  hour o r  two--i s gon e . 
( E , 426 , XVI ) 
Man ' s bo dy i s  worthl e s s , thi s ear th i s  wor thl e ss , and i f  m an  
is trapp e d  in i t s  turmoil he should n o t feel s a d  b e c au se i t  i s  
no t even worth that : 
Allow no shad ow o f  re gre t to c l o u d  you , 
No absurd gri e f  to over c as t  your day s .  
N e v e r  renoun c e  love- songs , o r  lawns , 
or ki s s e s  
Until y our c l ay l i e s mixed wi th e l d er 
c l ay . ( OROK , 54 , XXI V) 
In exil e ( moral i sol a tion ) an atmo sphere o f  depre ssion 
and l on elin e ss be gin s to pr e vail , and soon Khayyam be gin s to 
l o s e  h i s  pa tien c e . I s  there any me di c ine to so o th e  hi s  woun d s 
an d  r e duc e hi s pain? Is th e r e any way t o  drown hi s thou gh t s 
and worrie s? Su dd enly Khayyam is awaken e d  by t h e  arri val o f  
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the Saki ( th e cupbear e r )  wi th hi s jug of wine .  The Saki c om e s  
to · r e l i e ve Khayyam of all hi s  su f f ering and tormen t . Khayyam , 
re spon ding wi t h  warm th to the arrival o f  the Saki , s tar t s 
lamenting t o  him the l o s s  o f  hi s tranquility ; to o much wor­
rying abou t the qu e s tion s o f  life and d e ath , r e l i gi on and m an , 
e ar th an d h e aven have exhau s t e d  h i s  body and weakened hi s h e ar t . 
Khayyam p l e ad s  wi th the Saki to tell him i f  he kn ows o f  a 
plac e whe re he c an rest : 
I f  only I c ou l d  fi nd some tranqu il - spo t 
Fo r sl e �p ; i f  only thi s lo ng road wou l d  
end ! 
I f  only from some inn e r  c ore o f e ar th 
We mi gh t spring up on c e  more to bud 
and blossom ! (QBQK, 74 , CI V) 
Realizing that on thi s e ar th there i s  no tranqu i lli ty , Khayyam 
turns to j u s tify the use o f  wine as a he al ing tonic : 
Win e ' s  powe r is known to wine-bibbers 
alone , 
To narr ow he ads an d  hearts ' ti s  never 
shown ; 
I bl ame n o t  them who never f e l t  i t s  
forc e , 
For , til l the y  feel it , how c an i t  
be known . ( SQOK , 1 82 ,_ CLXI V) 
Then Khayyam c all s upon the Saki to pour him wine ;  h e  wan t s  
t o  drovm h i s  su f f ering for o n e  m omen t . Win e  mi gh t h el p him 
to forge t the torture and the agony that were inflic t e d . upon 
him by the e ve n t s  o f  li f e : 
A drau gh t o f  wine would make a moun t &ln 
d an c e , 
Base i s  the churl who looks at wine 
askan c e ; 
Wine i s  a soul our bodie s to inspire , 
A tru c e  to thi s vain talk o f  tempe ranc e !  
( SQOK , 1 87 ,  CLXXXVI ) 
Having de fend e d the u se o f  win e , Khayyam · b e gin s to 
satiate h i s  thir st for it.  He drinks several t o as t s , an d  
s tarts wi th a toas t to agonie s .  Raising hi s cup o f  wine ,  he 
a�i t s  that h e  never had an hon e s t  fri end like win e : 
\ \ Cupbe arer , c om e ! fr om thy full-thr o a t e d  ewer 
Pour bl oo d- re d win e , the worl d ' s  despite 
to c ure ! 
?fu ere c an I fin d  ano ther friend like win e , 
So genuine ,  so solac ing , so pure? 
( SQOK , 25.? ,  CDLXI V) 
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Then Khayy am app eal s  to the Saki no t to was te go o d  win e b e c au s e  
. -
i t  is his l ast remedy ; win e will shorten the duration o f  his 
Why should Khayyam worry abou t the hi dden fru s tration s o f  
\ 
No t being abl e t o  find a r e asonabl e an swe r , Khayyam 
the Saki t o  pour for him more win e  in o rd e r  t o  
a t o a s t  t o  De ath b e fore f a t e  o ver take s h im : 
Be fore Fat e  springs her ambu sh for 
your li f e , 
C omman d our t ave rn-l ad to fe tch y ou 
drink . 
Fool , your dry c orp se will be no 
tre asure tro ve 
For proud po s te r i ty tp disin t er ! 
( OROK , 52 , XV) 
Th e n  Khayyam , c arrying on the tradi tion of the Arabi c tri b al 
p o e try , addre s s e s  the imagin ary friend or l o ve r  ( thou ) who was 
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wrongly in t e rpr e t e d  by some c ri ti c s  as a handsome youn g l ad for 
who m  the po e t had some sort o f  sin i s t e r  affe c tion . Khayy am 
c al l s  upon h i s  friend to re strain his s e l f i shne s s , t o  gi ve up 
his worrie s ,  an d  to drink _ win e . Thi s swi f t  an d u gly l i fe o f­
f e rs only two vir tu e s : sle ep and wine . Why then· should h i s  
friend b e  c on c e rne d an d  gl o omy whe n  h e  knows tha t  e ve ry l i ving 
being i s  doomed to l e ave th is e ar th so oner or l at e r , an d n e ve r  
to re turn? Khayyam al so remin d s  hi s friend t o  gra sp the e c -
s t asy o f  e ve ry momen t by drinking wine be fore d e ath d epri.ve s 
him o f  wordly p l e a sure : 
Rai se th e bowl high , l il�e tulip- cups 
a t  Nauro z ,  
An d i f  the mo on- f ac e d  o n e  has time ·to 
spare 
_ 
Drink gl·oriou sly d e e p , f or bru t al Time 
Will s trike y o u  down wi th ne ve r  a 
warning yell . (QBQ!; 5 9 , XLI I )  
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D e ar l o ve , l o ok at the mo on spre ading i t s  sil ve ry rays a s  i t  
mounts th e d arkne ss o f  nigh t . I s  the re any thin g more thri lling 
than the gl ory o f  t h i s  mom e n t? Thi s  in c i dent wil l  g o  on 
fo re ve r , bu t o n e  d � e mo on wil l  be l o oking for u s  and we 
will n o t  be here : 
Y on ri sing hat l o ok s  for us again--
How o f t  ereafter will she wax and wan e ; 
H o w  o ft hereafter ri sing look for u s  
Throu gh thi s same Garden --and f o r  one 
in vain ! ( _E_F , 43 1 , C )  
Dawn i s  here wi th i t s  warm and blazin g sun t o  welc ome our 
pre sen c e . De ar fri end , pour me some wine to r e j o i c e  the 
sublimi ty o f  thi s m omen t be fore our live s c ease to e xi s t : 
Rare s t  o f  l ad s ,  ri sin g to gr.e e t  the dawn ; 
Favour my bowl o f  c ry s tal , pour red win e ! 
Thi s  momen t fi l che d from the gr ey c o rp s e  
o f  night 
We l ong may si gh for , n e ver repo ssess . 
( OROK , 49 , IV) 
The n  Khayyam t e l l s  h o w  o n e  d ay he pre ssed hi s l ip s t o  the cup 
o f wine hoping that wine m i gh t  o f fe r  him l ong li fe ,  an d h o w  
win e , i n  a whi sp e r , a f firm e d  t o  him the u se l e ssn e ss o f  hi s 
e f fo r t s  to re a c h  immor t al i ty :  
Gr e e dily t o  th e bowl my lip s I pr e ss e d  
An d  asked how migh t I su e for gre e n  
o l d  age . 
Pre ss in g  its lips t o  mine i t  mu t t ere d 
d arkly : 
" Drink up ! On c e  gon e , you shal l  r e turn 
n o  more ! "
· 
( OROK , 5 7 , XXXVI ) 
Having r e j e c t e d  t h e  d o gmas o f  r e l igion and having 
d e c l ar e d  the f al sehood o f  i t s e d i fi c ation , Khayyam d e c id e s to 
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drink a t o a s t  t o  r e li gion . He c all s 
! �iin e .  Kha.yyam i s  no more int er-
e st e d  in religi o n , nor in wor shiping God .  Ari d  for tho se who 
�reach that the penal ty for drinking wine i s  ve ry se vere , 
I 
jKh ayyam has only one an swer ; wine i s  more preciou s  than any-
�hing th at mi ght be found in bo th h e aven and hell : 
They say :  t t Be sober , l e st you die o f drink 
And e arn Hell fire on Go d ' s  Las t Judgemen t · 
Day . " 
N e verthel e ss my bl aze o f  drunkenn e s s 
Ou t shin e s  bo th worl d s : your Now and 
your Here afte r .  (�, 65 , LXVII ) 
Onc e again Khayyam turn s to hi s friend to en c ourage him no t to 
was t e  any momen t  of ple asure that h e  c an  find on thi s e arth , 
and no t to dre am o f  a promi s e d  paradi se that migh t  n o t be 
there : 
Some for th e Glo ri e s  o f  Thi s World ; 
and som e Sigh for the Proph e t ' s Paradi se t o  c ome ; 
Ah ,  take the Cash , and l e t  the C r e d i t  go , 
Nor he ed th e rumbl e o f  a di stan t  Drum !  
· .  ( g ,  426 , XI I I )  
Then Khayyam rai se s his third to as t t o  the pre sent 
momen t . No thing is m o r e  thrilling than . the magi c o f  the pr e s-
ent . momen t ;  man c ann o t  grasp the past n o r  r e ac h  the fu ture , 
· bu t h e  c an en j oy the pre s e n t  i f  he forge ts abou t e very thin g 
el s e : 
N e v e r  an t i c i p a t e  tomorro w ' s sorr ow ; 
Li v'e al way s  in thi s paradi sal Now-­
Fated howe ve r  soon to hou se , in s t e ad , 
Wi th o thers gone these se ven thou s an d  
y e ar s : (QBQli , 54 ,  XXI ) 
Then Khayyam. gra.11 t s  himse l f the p ermi s sion to f o l l o w  th e 
d e sire s o f  hi s b o dy : 
Khayaam , shou l d  you be· drunk wi th l o ve , 
re j oi c e ! 
Or b e dd e d  wi th y our he ar t ' s  d e l i gh t , 
re j oic e ! 
Your end i s  n o  more than the who l e  
wo rl d ' s e n d . 
Fancy yoursel f n o  l onger there ; then 
smi l e . ( OROK , 5 9 , XLI V) 
Fin ally , Khayyam drinks a toast to wine - - the c rimson 
j ui c e  of gr ape s that h e al s all wound s .  Each drop o f  win e c an 
bring r el i e f t o  bo th the living and the d e ad :  
Eac h  drop o f  win e that Saki n e gl i gentl y  
Spi ll s on the ground may qu e n c h  the 
fir e s  o f  gri e f 
In some sor e h e art . All prai se to Him 
who o f fer s 
Suc h  m e di c in e  to re li e ve i t s  mel an c holy ! 
{ OROK , 59 , XLI ) 
Th e n  Khayyam d e l i v e r s  his l ast wish . He e n tre ats his tave rn 
fri e n d s  n o t  to f o rge t him af t e r  hi s death ; h e  wan t s  them to 
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wa sh his bo dy wi th win e , to bu ild his c aske t  from woo d  o f  t h e  
grap e vin e ,  t o  bury him un d e rn e ath t h e  t avern and l a t e r  .t o  moul d 
from t h e  du s t  o f  hi s b o dy a j u g  for wine : 
When this exi s t e n c e find s an end at l as t , 
n�en all I am sc at te r s to the four winds , 
Le t them remou l d  m e  as a j u g , that t h e n  
I may r e vi ve , well sou sed in gl o riou s 
drink . ( OROK , 72 , XCV) 
And t o  the same poin t : 
Should I fall d e ad , wash my p oor c o rp s e  
in win e ; 
Read i t  in to . the grave with drinking son gs . 
On Ju d g ement Day , i f  you have n e e d  
o f  me , 
Del v e  in the soil beneath our tavern 
doo r .  ( OROK , 73 , XC VI I I )  
Having made hi s wi sh , Khayyam end s hi s prayer wi th the m o s t  
expre ss ive word s .  H e  reminds hi s t ave rn frien d s  to r emember 
him wh enever they g e t t o ge the r  to drink wine , and when hi s 
turn c ome s n o t  to forge t to  turn down hi s empty cup : 
Swe e t  frien d s , in j oy ass embl e d  here 
toge ther , 
Ne ver fo rge t u s , o n c e you r swe e te s t  
friend s .  
Be fo re you gre e t  the jug , Khayaam 
ad j ure s you : 
\Vhen h i s  turn c ome s ,  turn down hi s 
emp ty bowl . ( OROK , 75 , C VI I ) 
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CHAPTER VII 
A COHPARATIVE S TU DY OF STRU C TU RE AND FORM 
Thu s far t h e  po ssibi l i ty of r e arrangin g the di f f e r e n t  
quatrain s ( wh e ther genuine or n o t )  i �  su c h  a way as to give a 
new in t erpre tation o f  Khay y am ' s min d  has b e e n  mani fe s t e d . Th e 
qu e s ti o n  rem ain s wh e th e r  thi s sor t  o f  remo d e l ing the Rubaiyyat 
c an b e  u s e d  t o  c ompromi se be twe en the two m a j o r  c on fl i c t in g  
vi e ws embo d i e d i n  the tran sl atio n s  o f  Fi tzgeral d an d  Grave s .  
I t  migh t b e  argu e d  that thi s new ou tl o ok o n  the Rubaiyyat 
c ould n o t  have b e en po ssibl e wi thou t re ferring to a num b e r  o f 
sourc e s  to suppl y the proper quatrain to fi t iu the se qu e n c e  
o f  t h e  analy si s as h as b e en d em o n s t ra t e d  i n  t h e  pre c e ding 
c hap t e r . Su c h  a c l aim c an be re fute d by menti oning that Edward 
Heron-Al l en who d e vo te d a· li fe time to the s tu dy o f  Fi tzgeral d ' s 
tr an sl atio n  o f  the Rubaiyyat was abl e to pro ve that i t  i s  j am­
me d wi th all sor t s  o f  quatrain s .  Ac c o rdin g to him Fi t z g e r al d  
u s ,e d  for ty- nin e quatr ain s from th e . Ou s e ly H anu sc ript and t h e  
C al c u t t a  l"'I anusc rip t , for ty- f o u r  c ompo si te qu a train s that c an 
b e  trac e d  to more than one qu atrain , two quatrain s taken from 
Nicol as ' t e xt , four from the works o f  o ther Persian po e t s  
like A t t ar an d  Hafi z , and two qua train s are en t ir e ly a n ew 
c re a t i on . Fur the rmore , Fi t z ge ral d  had only se ven ty- fiv e  
quatrain s i n  hi s fir s t  e di ti on , o n e  hun dre d and t e n  quatrain s 
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in hi s s e c ond e di tion , and fin ally r e du c e d  the number o f  
quatrai n s  to a hun dr e d  an d  one in hi s third and f o u r th edi ti o n s .  
Gr ave s ' s e di tion exc e e d s  the number o f  qu atrain s in Fi tzgeral d ' s  
fourth e di tion by t en quatrain s . In gene ral , the two t ran s-
lation s share a maj ori ty o f  i d en ti c al quatrains , ye t they 
di f fe r  s om e time s in the wo r d in g  o f  individu al quatrain s ,  some -
tim e s  in m ean in g , an d some time s in the order o f  pre s e n t a ti o n , 
e ac h  t o  serve a di f fe ren t purpo se . Ne ve r the l e s s , b o t h  t r an s-
l ation s are full o f  go o d  t ast e an d  re fl e c t two basic vi e wp o in t s  
o n  Khayyam ' s par ti cu lar phil o sophy . O n  the o n e  hand , Fi t z- . 
geral d h ad adop te d h i s  own me th o d  o f  pr e sen ting Khayyam as the 
materi al i s t  :Epicurian who t taft e r  vainly ende avouring to un-
·sh ackl e  hi s S t ep s from De s tiny , and to c atch some au then t i c  
Glimp se o f  Tomorrow , f e ll bac k  u p o n  To day ( which has ou t-l a s t e d  
s o  m any Tomo rrows ! )  a s  t h �  o n l y  Ground h e  go t t o  s t an d  u pon , 
howe ver momen tarily slipping from un der hi s Fe e � . n 1 In o r d er 
to ac c ompl i sh thi s e f fec t ,  Fi t zg e r ald simply open e d hi s 
Rub aiyya t \d th a su c c e ss ful quatrain o f  h i s  o wn c r e a t i o n  that 
aim e d  t o  sho ck hi s r e ader s by r e fl e c tin g  a s e n s e  of awe : 
Wake ! For th e Sun , who s c a t t e r e d  in to ­
fligh t 
The S t ar s be fore h im from the Fi e l d  o f  
Nigh t , 
Dri ve s Night al ong wi th them from He av ' n 
and s trikes 
The Sul tan ' s Turre t wi th a Shaft o f  Light . 
(g , 425 , I )  
1QIT ,  Vol I I , p .  1 5 .  
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Edward Heron-All e n s t at e d  that Fi t z gerald was in sp i r e d t o  wri t e  
thi s qua train by qu atrain numbe r 1 34 o f  the Cal c u t t a Manu s c rip t  
whi c h  r e ads : 
The Sun c as t s  the n o o se o f  mornin g 
upon the r o o fs , 
Kai Kho sru o f  t h e  day , h e  throws a 
ston e in to the bowl : 
-
Drink wine ! for the Heral d o f  the Dawn , 
ri si n g  up , 
Hurl s i n t o  the day s  the c ry o f  " Drink ye ! tt 
( SQOK , 44 ) 
By c omparing Heron-Al l en ' s  tr an sl ation wi th S araf ' s  Ar abic 
tran sla tion o f  the same quatrain i t  be c ome s o bvio u s that e ve n  
He ron- Al l e n  fail e d  in i n t erpre ting s o m e  o f  t h e  image s that 
e xi st in the Per sian quatrain . In h i s  fo o tno t e s  Heron-Al l en 
d o e s n o t  expl ain what 1 1Kai Kho sru " me an s ,  bu t he d e fen d s  hi s 
s e c o n d  l ine saying : " Th e  mat te r r e s t s  u pon the wo rd • s ton e • 
in the se c ond l in e . The word me an s  ' to fling a s to ne in to a 
cup o r  po t , ' whic h  i s  the signal for • s triking camp ' among 
tribe s o f  n omad Arab s . "
2 
Sar af who is supp o s e d  t o  be a mo r e  
rel iabl e sourc e be c ause o f  hi s sc ho l as tic facul tie s  i n  Pe r si an 
and Arabi c d i f f e r s  wi th Heron-Al l e n  in hi s tran sl ati on o f  th e 
same lin e . And i f  i t  were p o s s i bl e  to make a few chan ge s  in 
He ron-Al l en ' s qu atrain , the r e sul ting quatrain wbu l d b e  ve ry 
c l o se to Sar a f ' s tran slation o f  the same quatrain : 
The Sun c as t s  the n o o se o f  morning upon 
the h e i g ht s , 
The King o f  t h e  Day has pour e d  Win e in t o  
the bo wl : 
�eron- Al l en , c i t e d  in SQOK , p .  45 .  
Drink win e ! for th e H e ral d o f  the Dawn , . 
ri sing up , 
Hurl s in to the d ay s  the c ry o f  "Drink y e ! "  
O f  c our s e , r e gar dl e s s  o f  the sl ight vari ation s tha t  e xi s t  
be tw e e n  th e two ve r sion s o f  the same quatrain by Heron-Allen 
and Saraf , the fac t r emai n s that no t _ one o f  the two ve rsions 
c arry the same implic a t i o n  that sub si st in Fit zgeral d ' s  fir s t  
quatrain . 
Fi t z geral d  then pro c e e d s  by intro du c ing a numbe r  o f  
qu a tr ain s  that h e  c ar e fully sel e c ted from di f fe r en t sourc e s  
t o  stren gthen the sen se o f  awe that h e  c r e at e d  in hi s fir s t . 
qua train and t o  i n s inu at e fu tur e intimidati on . Ac c ording to 
Edward Heron- Al l e n , quatrain thre e of Fi tzgeral d ' s Ru b aiyyat 
c an be trac e d  t o  four qu atrains o f  th e  Cal cu t ta Hanu s c rip t : 
the c o ck a s  a symbol o f  r e al i ty as oppo sed to th e dre am  e xi s t ­
en c e  o f  the pre sen t i s  m e n tioned in qu atrain 64 1 ,  t h e  no ti on 
of li f e  slipping away i s  in spir e d by qua train 207 t and fin all y  
quatrains 2 4 7  and 2 7 3  c onvey the me t aphor whi c h i s  c o n s tan t ly 
r e c u rren t in the Ru b aiyyat --win e as a remedy . In qu atrain 
five Fi t zg eral d skill fu l l y  m en ti ons the . Garden o f  I ram t o  
cre-at e a sen s e  o f  wonder that h e  wan t e d  t o  pre vail o ve r  h i s  
Rubaiyyat : 
!ram inde e d  i s  gon e  wi th all hi s Ro se , 
An d  J am shyd ' s  Se v ' n- ringe d Cup where 
n o  one knows ; 
Bu t s ti l l  a Ruby kin dl e s in the Vin e , 
An d  many a Gard en by t h e  Wat e r  blows .  
( EF ,  425 ) 
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By men tionin g Iram , Fi t z ge ral d aime d  to re vive a s e n s e  o f  
wonder an d o f  d e c ad e n c e  that surroun de d the an c i e n t  Persian 
l e gend o f  t h i s  gard e n . Iram whi ch was onc e an enc h an t in g 
garden pl an t e d  by Kin g S c he dad i s  now sunk somewh er e  in the 
san d s  of Arabia .  Again He ron-All en , a f t e r  car e fully e xamining 
the di f fe r e n t  qu atrai n s  tha t  are at tribu t e d  to Omar , c ame to 
t�e conclusion that t h e  Gar d en of !ram has no e xi s t en c e  in 
any o f  the qu atrain s that he saw . In almo s t  e v e ry qua t r ain 
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the r e  i s  al so a t ou c h  o f  volup tu ou sn e ss th at . c anno t be e sc ap e d . 
Fi t zgeral d  o bviou sly wan t e d  t o  cre ate h i s  o wn vi sion o f  
Khayyam , and in o r d e r  t o  ac c ompli sh . that h e  som e tim e s  impo s e d  
sen su o u sne ss on som e of the· quatrains ,  some time s reversed their 
me aning , and s ome time s e l iminat e d  c ompl e t e qu atrain s that he 
found to be in c on tras t t o  what he wan ted to imply . Thu s 
Fi t zge r al d  said in qu atrain twe n ty- thre e :  
And we , that n ow ma�e me rry in the Room 
They l e f t , and Summer d r e s se s  in n ew 
b l o om ,  
Ourselve s mu s t  we beneath the C ou c h  
o f  Earth 
De s c end--ou r s e l ve s  to m ake a Couch-­
for whom? ( EF , 426 ) 
Ac c o rdin g t o  H e ron- All en , thi s qu atrain is a tran sl ation o f  
quatrain 388 o f  the C al c u t t a  Manu s c ript whi c h  run s : 
Ari se , an d  d o  n o t  sorrow fo r this 
fl e e ting wo rl d ,  
Be at p e ac e , an d  p ass through the 
worl d wi th h appin e s s , 
I f  t h e  n ature o f  t h e  wo r l d  were c ons tan t 
The turn o f  o th e r s  wou l d  no t have 
d e s c en d e d t o  yo u yourse l f .  ( SQOK , 60 ) 
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By c omp arin g the two v e r s i on s , i t  be c ome s obviou s that Fi t z -
ge ral d  r e ve r s e d  t h e  impli c at i o n  o f  the ori ginal quatrain ; whil e 
t h e  o r i ginal e xpre s se s  op timi sm and re fl e c t s  hope , Fi tzgeral d ' s 
v e rsion e xpre s s e s  p e s simi sm and s tre s s e s  di ss atis fac t i on . In 
a simil ar way , Fi t zgeral d al t ere d qu atrain twen ty- f our by 
re versin g fai th in to d e spair : 
Ah , make the mo st o f  what we ye t may 
spe n d , 
Be fore we to o in to the Du s t  d e sc en d ;  
Du s t  in t o Du st ,  and un d er Du s t , to l i e , 
Sans Wine , san -s S o n g , san s  Sin ger , 
ru1d- - san s  En d ! (EF , 426 ) · 
In the ori gin al. qu atrain Khayyam se ems t o  admire nature and to 
c arry gre a t  a f f e c tion for i t s  b e au ty :  
Do no t allow sorrow t o embrac e the e , 
Nor an i d l e gri e f t o  o c c upy thy d ay s , 
For sake no t the bo ok an_d the lover ' s 
l i p s  an d the gre en barut o f  the fie l d , 
Ere that the e ar th en fo l d  the e  in i t s  
b o som .  ( SQOK , 6 1 ) 
Many o th e r  e xampl e s  c an be drawn t o demon s trate h o w  
Fi tzger al d  manipulated the o ri ginal quatrain s t o  se rve hi s 
own purpo se . Bu t Fi tz ge ral d e ven did some thing more than that . 
I t  t o ok him long and t e d i ous h ou r s  b e fore· .  h G 1  de cid e d  on a fin al  
ar r angemen t o f  the quatrain s that h e  wro t e . H e  tri e d t o  link 
some qu atrain s to ge t h e r  and t hu s  c on s tru c t e d  gr ou p s or 
fragmen t s  whi c h  c ou l d  be tre a t e d  as uni t s  t o  gi ve shape and 
c on tinui ty to his v e r sion o f  the Rubaiyya t , and t o  j u s t i fy hi s 
o vm in t e rpre t ation o f  Khayyam ' s  philo sophy . The pro ce dur e i s  
ve ry simi l ar t o  that o f  The C an t e rbury Tal e s  in whi c h  scribe s  
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in t erpr e t e d  some o f  the links d i f fe ren tly , o r  al t e r e d  them , o r  
e ven c ompo se d  th e ir o �� l ink s . 3 
Ho we ver , Fi t z geral d ' s su c c e s s  in binding t o ge ther the 
Ru baiyyat in a framewo rk c anno t be deni e d .  He di vi d e d all the 
qu atrain s in to t hr e e main d i vi sio n s :  �he fir s t  e igh ty- on e 
qu atrain s dramatize man ' s e xi s t en c e  on e arth and c on s t i tu t e  a 
c ompl e t e re j e c ti on o f  any d o c trine that re s train s the fr e e dom 
o f  m an by suppr e s sing h i s  de sire s , the n e xt nine qu atrain s 
e viden tly re f l e c t  Khayyam ' s fe elings o f  helple ssn e s s  and 
senil i ty , and the l as t ten quatrain s emphasi z e the n e e d  for 
th e m erely sen su ou s .  I n  the l a s t  qu at rain Khayy am u t t e r s  hi s 
fin al word s in c ompl e t e surr e nd e r  remembering and l amen ting 
th e l o s s o f  tho se momen t s  o f  volup t u ou sn e ss and d e bau c hery : 
And when like her moon , 0 Saki , y o u  
shal l p a s s  . . 
· Among the Gu e s t s  S t ar- s c a t t e r e d  on th e 
Gras s , 
And in y our j oyou s e rrand r e ac h  the spo t  
Vlli e re I made One-- turn down an empty 
Gl as s ! ( EF ,  43 1 , C I )  
Obv·iou sly , Fi t zge ral d was ve ry c l o se in hi s di s c l o sure 
of at l e a s t  one side of Khayyam ' s  phil o sophy , y e t h e  d i d  fail 
t o  un d e r s tan d  h i s Eas t e rn t emperame n t . Fi tzge ral d  tran s fo rm e d 
Khayyam ' s  Eas t ern he don i sm in t o We s t e rn agno s ti c ism and 
Epi curean i sm .  Wh e th er Fi tzger al d  d i d  that on purp o se o r  n o t 
i s  sti l l  a mat t e r o f  debat e , bu t i t  i s o bvi o u s  e n ough t h at h e  
3Albert c .  Bau gh , ed . , Chau c e r ' s Maj o r  P o e t ry ( Ne w  Yo rk : 
M e r e di th C o rpo ration , 1 963 ) , pp . 228 - 235 . 
took from the Eas t what hi s We s t e rn soul and Vic tori an mind 
u n c on s c iou sly aspire d t o . In a way , the re pre s se d Fi t zge ral d 
c reated a new image o f  Khayyam t o  pro j e c t  hi s own an t i - ·  
devo tional feelings in an age whi c h  was symp athe t i c  toward 
sensu o u sne s s  and materi al i sm . 
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Fi t z geral d ' s kno wl e dge o f  t h e  Eas t was pedan ti c . There­
f o r e  Omar ' s phil o so phy as pre s en te d  by Fi t z g e r ald seems· o f ten 
vagu e and c on fu se d .  I t  i s  base d mainly on Khayyam ' s  ind o l en c e  
an d  l o ve o f  the go o d  things o f  li fe rather than o n  hi s l o ve o f  
man and na ture . Fi tzgeral d ' s Rubaiyyat a-re fill e d  wi th impi e ty 
and wine devo tion rathe r  than wi th bit t er sati r e s o f  the 
sensuali ty and hypo crisy o f  the pre tenders to sanc ti ty . All o f 
thi s stre sse s the fac t that Fi t z geral d ' s ve rsion o f  the 
Rub aiyyat i s  ab solu t e ly no t a t ran sl ation bu t a cre ation o f  a 
d i f ferent s c o p e . Ho w e ve r , it m i gh t  be argu e d  that Fi t zgeral d 
f ail ed t o  understand t he image s whi c h  were in Khayy am ' s mind . 
I f  thi s i s  true then Fi t z g er al d  migh t  be excu se d fo r having 
all so rts of troubl e in trying to und ers tand the c o rre c t 
meanin g o f  the Rubaiyyat for the simpl e reason that P e r sian 
p o e try , like Arab i c  po e try , i s  fixe d by c onventions , me ters , 
or d e rin g o f  rhyme s ,  and simil i e s that c arry the meaning o f  the 
po e m  and pro j e c t the po e t ' s moo d . N e verthel e ss ,  on e i s more 
inc l ine d t o  agre e wi th Pe t e r  De Polnay ' s  s tat emen t : "pr o b ably 
Fitzgerald though t · that - by mi sun d e r s t andin g Per sian h e  
und er s t o o d  Omar be t te r . "4 
Vlliile Fi t zgeral d aim e d  to pl e ase the agno stic by pre- . 
senting j_n the highe s t  form o f  expre s sion a ,  V<?lup tuou s and 
di ssipat e d  Khayyam , Grave s tri e d  to pre sen t a di fferen t 
Khayyam who se ems to repen t o f  his iQ fide lity and to wi sh t o  
beli e ve again . Grave s mad e Khayyam echo the Su fi voi c e  whic h  
i s  timel e s s .  Wh e ther this i s  tru e  o r  no t ,  ac cording t o  Su f i s  
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Khayyam use d a sp e c i al t e ac hing technique in whi c h  he fol l owe d 
up a line o f  though t  ;'in order t o  imply i ts .  shallo wn e s s . u5 I t  
i s  al so known that De rvi she s ,  the nu cleus o f  the Mo slem Su fi s , 
had no fear o f  hell , n e i ther a d e sire for he aven . Bu t thi s 
ten dency is no t s trange for a De rvi sh who beli eve s that ! tby 
divin e illumination , man se e s  the worl d to be ill u sion ( in the 
sense tha t there i s  a gre at e r re al ity of which th e worl d is 
a gro s s  di s t o r tion ) , an d henc e he c alls the v1orl d  evil . n6 
Fur thermo re , a Su fi 11mu st n e ver shun temp ta tion in the sense 
o f  fl e eing from e vil j u s t t o  avoid i t .  He u s e s  the e x t e rn al s  
o f  r e l i gion , and s e eks to soak him sel f i n  i t s  lore , a s  an 
insuranc e again s t  l o sing h i s  way . At the same tim e  he knows 
4P e t er De Polnay , I n to � O l d  � :  ! Me�o i r  o f  Edward 
Fi tzge ral d ( New York : Cre ati ve Age Pre ss , 1 949 ) , P •  229 . 
5shah ,  p .  1 66 . 
6
rbid . , P •  264 . 
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that paradi se , hell , all the dogmas o f  r e l igion are al l e gori e s- ­
the soul alone h e  knows . 1 17 
In the l igh t o f  thi s c onc ept o f  Su fi sm some o f  the my s­
te ri e s begin to di ssolve . And by ac c e p ting the Su fic l o re 
whic h  embo di e s  a c on tinuing pro c e ss o f  teaching that lead s  to 
a f i n al  s t age o f  t tpu blic me.ni f e s tation u repre s en t e d  in wine , 
the re ad e r  p erc eive s  t h e  po ssibili ty that Khayyam mi ght have 
be en a Su fi o f  the D e rvi sh order . I f  this j_ s  tru e , then i t  
be c om e s  es sen tial t o  see i n  th e imagery o f  the Rubaiyyat 
spi ritual and symbol ic value s  su c h  as tho se tradi tion ally 
as sign e d  t o  the Song o f  Sol omon . Howe ver , Grave s di d n o t  make 
explici t thi s sort of r e asonin g_ in hi s i n t ro du c tion to hi s 
ve r sion o f  the Rubaiyyat , a thin g  that mi ght h ave h e lpe d  to 
remove al l do ubt s and to e liminat e  an y  vagu en e s s  that might 
hinder a j u s t  e valuation o f  hi s tr an sl a tion . 
Havin g se e n  a po ssibl e  d e fen sible argumen t that su ppo r t s  
Grave s ' s vi si on o f  Khayyam , a more persi s ten t qu e s ti on be -gin s 
to e m e rge . Grave s s e e m s  t o  arr ange hi s quatr ain s in su ch a 
way as to f o l l o w  very c l o sely the same s e qu enc e used by Fi t z­
ge r al d  in h i s  Ru baiyyat ;  a very strange thing to c ome from a 
person who c l aime d  to have tran sl a t e d  from an earli e r and mo re 
au then ti c version thro1 th e num ber o f  versions u se d  by Fi t z ­
ge rald . Vlliy did Grave s fo l l o w  Fi t zgeral d ' s arran gement o f  
7 Shah , p .  2 1 4 .  
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the Ru baiyyat when he t o tally di sagre ed wi th him in hi s vi sion 
of Khayyam and when he k.ne\rr that Fi tzge ral d ' s translat i on i s  
a c ombination o f  quatrain s taken from di fferent sourc e s? By 
c omparing the two ve r sion s o f  Grave s and Fi tzge rald , i t  be c omes 
obvious that Grave s e ven tri e d  �o mat_c4 Fitzgerald ' s  quatrains 
i n  number ( quatrains 2 ,  3 ,  6 ,  8 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  1 2 , 1 4 ,  1 6 ,  1 7 ,  1 8 ,  
1 9 ,  20 , 2 1 , 22 , 24 , 25 , and 26 are identic al ) . Howeve r , when 
thi s was n o t po ssible for Grav e s  to do since he had ten more 
qu atrain s to dis tribu te in the bo dy o f the Rubaiyyat , he simply 
re s tri c t e d  him s e l f  to th e sam e  p rogre ssi on o f  theme ado p te d by 
Fi tzge rald wi thout re cognizing any sort o f  divi sion in the 
body o f  the Rubaiyya:t . Unlike Fitzgerald , Grave s elid e d  hi s 
Ru baiyyat wi th a quatrain in which he stre ssed the good n ature 
of Khayyam when he  made him utter hi s final words in c o n fir-
mati on of the n e e d  for God and in ac ceptanc e of Hi s d e c o rum : 
The palace wi t h  hu ge wal l s  soaring 
to Heaven , 
Where pro s trat e Kings did re verenc e 
at t h e  gate - -
A rin g-dove p e r c h e s  on i t s  bat tl em en t s ; 
' Vfuer e , where? ' i t  c oo s , ' wh ere , where? ' 
( OROK , 76 , C XI )  
Finally , a f t e r  havin g e xa�ined three di f ferent way s t o  
approac h  the Ru haiyyat and having emphasized the meri t s  and 
demerits of su c h  appro ache s , there remain s one m o r e  remark to 
' .  
make . Perhap s  it mi gh t be too hazardou s to c on c lude thi s 
s tu dy w i th a gen eralization an d to be spec i fic m i gh t  aro u s e  
ac c u sations o f  pr e ju di c e .  How e v e r ,  i t  should be men tion e d  
h e r e  that bo th Fi t z g e ral d and Grave s found i n  Khayyam the 
e xp e di e n t  pro j e c tor of t heir su b s t an tial need to pl e as e  the 
appe ti t e  o f  their re ad e r s rath e r  than to sati sfy an ac curate 
an d hon e s t appre c i at i on of a po e t  who was so mu c h  tro u bl e d  and 
c on c ern e d  abou t the d e s tiny o f  man and h i s  mis for tun e s  that 
he s ai d : nLo ve is the ti tl e of the worl d  of m e anings . L o ve i s  
th e invo c ation t o  the s ong o f  you th . You who are i gno r an t  o f  
wh at l o ve i s , l e arn that-- l i f e  ,i s  l ove " ( Saraf , 1 78 ,  XL I I I ) . 
Khayyam sur vi ve d thr o u gh many c e n turie s  d e spi te the fac t that 
some tim e s  pe opl e fai l e d ·t o  un d e r s t and him and some time s 
pre t e n d e d  n o t  to unde r s t and him .  I ronic ally spe �ring ,  i f  
Khayyam wer e  brough t t o l i f e  t o day ,  h e  mo st pro bably wou l d  
b e  sho cked and thril l e d  by the va st c on trast ing vi ews that 
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have be e n  bro ugh t  upon his Rubaiyyat-- fir s t  an ac tive Epi c u rian , 
th e n a mysti c b e li e ve r , and n o w  a fru strated r e be l . 
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